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MEN’S SOCKS.
100 dozen Men’s Cotton Socks, all sizes, all colors,
will wear like Iron. Regular price everywhere from
12 1-2 c to 15c. We shall sell them out at an e/en

I0CT8 PER PAIR ,

Don t fail to buy your spring and summer supply at
once. We are selling them fast and when this lot is
gone there will be no more at this price .

Don't fall to s«*e our Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid
Shoes, PatentTips, at $1.75. These are regular $2.50
shoes, every pair warranted.• • «

Select your Shoes from a First-Class Boot and

Shoe Stock where you can get just

what you want.

Any styles, any price, any size, or any width you may
want. We fit your foot and pocketbook as well.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Ajrfcejfuto turriincHfl . - - 26

No.ot Don- resident pupils . S3

rXo. neither alisent nortanly - 176
A. A. Hall, Supt.

Itoll of Honor Include* all who have

not been lardy, and wIioms stumling In

H< liolnr*liip, aticndmi' eand deportment

have been i»0 or above. The 8tar
indicates the pupil ad having been

Absent during the month.

>11(311 SCHOOL

Minnie Allyn Annie Bacon
Xa»e Bowen •Matie t ’onaty
LeRoy Hill Dorrit Hoppe .
Nerisna Hoppe J<vhn Kilmer
Xellie Lowry Nora Miller
Max Moon Klla Morton
*Bertha Spaulding •Hattie Spaulding
Henry Stiinsou •Lottie Steinbach
Jennie Wood* Erich Zlncha
Lewi* Zincba

Ii»a Fay UointiNS, Teacher.

“a” GKAllMAB

HU. H. II. AVERY. D. D.S
U Having spent four year* in the
Btndy and practice of dentistry, I am
prepared to dp work in all branches of
my line. Extracting made easy by the
u§e of local anaesthetic. Give me a
trial that 1 may prove myself worthy
of your patronage. Office over Kempf*
Bank.

Chelsea

Savings Bank

SPECIAL SALE '

SATURDAY APRILS
|

And continuing until .all are sold.

100 YARDS of EMBROIDERIES

AT C PER YARD.

*Oren Thatcher
Adolph Schenk
May Wood
Gussie Steger
Lettie Wackenhut
Agnes Cunningham

Chelsea, Ilchlgan.

PUANK SHAVER,
i Propr. of The “City” Barber Capital Paid In, $60,000.
Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-
ing.

Chelsea, . . Mich.

D McCOLjGAN.
^ ^ flnlda Surgeoii & Accooclieiir.

Otllce and residence second door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea . Mini.

Extends to it-* cihIoukt- every facility

in banking and solb’its y. nr patronage.

Hon. S. C». Ivks Ihe-ident.

Tihh. S. Si:.\us, Vi> e- President.

Geo. 1*. Gi.azii u. Collier.

Tiieo. E. Wood. M A -t. ('ashier.

Eunl-t WaL‘!i. j 1 \ -t. Cashier.

Piia:rioiw.

lion. S. G. Ives
P EO. W. TURNBULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior 1 >e- I ho^.S , ^ears

partment, is now prepared to obtain j J. L. BalK,ock
pensions for nil ex-soldiers, widows. ||t.m:ui m. WqihL J«*hn It. Gates

Hannon S. Holmes

W m. J. Knapp
EvanL’ P. Glazier

Ti-ncy Sweet land

Ada Schenk
Stella Miller

Thlrzah Wallace
Paulina Girbach
Chns. Carner
Burnett Sparks

Nettie Storms, Teacher.

' “B” GRAMMAR
•Marie Bacon Sabina Barthel
Reuben Benerle Edith Boyd
Lillie Geranl Ethel Cole
Helen llepfer Myna Irwin
M. Schiimacher Helena Steinbach
Charlie Taylor •Fred Welch
Blanche Cole

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

intermediate
Warren Boyd Edith Bacon
Etta Foster Ralph Holmes
•Florence Martin •Ward Mortou
Leigh Palmer Lulu Speer
•Lulu Steger Philip Steger
•Addie Simler •Emma Wines
Lillie Wackenhut >

PL liza beth Dki*ew, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Carl Bagge •Mabel Brooks
Hal tie Hall Evelyn Miller
Bernard Miller Maggie Pottinger
B. Schumacher L. Schwickerath
Eddie Williams Bessie Winans
•(Jeorge Wade Clara Snyder
•Lizzie A I her

Cora Bowen, Teacher,

primary.

Howard Armstrong Henry Ahnemlller
•Lawrence Bagge Gussie BeGole
Anna Buchauau Warren Geddes
Minnie 1 Leber Grace Hall
Enid Holmes Annie Mast
Willie Tarbell Lena Williams
Carl Vogel

Dora Harrington, Teacher. w

THIRD PRIMARY

Rha Alexander •Carrie Alber
laid la Buclmnau Mabel Bacon
•Julia Uabmiller •Helena Eder
Rosa Easterle Hermon Foster
•\ era Glazier Emily Steinbach
B. Schwickerath Dora Schnaitman
Rosa Zulke Nina Carpenter

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY

•Josie Bacon Oscar Barrus

Worth from 5c to !5c. Sold In 4 1-2 yds. lenghths only.

Special Prices on all Embroideries

during this Sale.

IQOCorsetsto beClosedOut

Saturday, April 8th, at less than cost.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Go

UU

®tc., entitled thereto,

fees charged.

None but legal Geo. P. Glazier.

1/ GREINER,

rv# Honeontliic Plirsiciaii aid snraeoa.
Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Oflace iu the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, . - Mini.

Michigan fTEirrous

"The Niagara MU Hmde."
Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 8, 1893.

trains east:

No. 12— Detroit Night Ex. 4:58 a. m.
No. 10— Atlantic Express. 7:28 a. in.
No. 14— Grand Rapids Ex. 10:13 a. in.
No. 4— Mail 3:52 p. m.
No. 2— Day Express 6:02 p. m.

trains west.

Jo- 1— Mail 10:10 a. m.
No, 16— Grand Rapids Ex. 6:17 p. m.
Jo- 7-Night Express 9:43 p.m.
No. 9— Pacific Express 10.05 p. ni.
Nos. 9 and 10 dally. All other

tniins except Sundays. No. 3 stops
0D,y for passengers to get on or off.

No 2 stops only to let off passengers.

O-W.RwKJutg.Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
^ Martin, Agent.

FARMS -
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Goort
Farm at a Low Prioo, and on

easy terms (

I have tliree nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell

them.
Come and Bee me if you have

any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay y°u.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich.

M. Bahmiller
•Mary Eder
Bennie Frey
Howard- Holmes
(Htie Lane
Emma Mast
Emmett Page

•Claire Congdon
Austin Easterle
Lelia Geddes
Fred Hutzel
U. Kantlehner
Xellie Martin
Mina Steger

Blanche Stephens Rolliu Schenk
Herbert Schenk Bessie Wade

Marv A. VanTyne, Teacher.

FIRST PRIMARY

Arthur Armstrong Howard Boyd
Emmett Carpenter •Joseph Eisele
•Flossie Eisenman •Fred Easterle
Harold Glazier Susie Gilbert
•Arthur Pottinger *C lay ton Schenk
•Mildred Stephens

S. E. VanTyne, Teacher,

Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office A])nl 3, 1893.

J. V. Lewis, Thomas McEwan.
Wm. Judson P M.

Mrs. Languish. “Tired! Oh, so tired

all the timer* Mrs. Smart. “Well,
so I used to be until 1 began to take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as a spring medicine,

and now I don’t know what it is to
have that tired feeling. Try it, my
dear; only be sure you get Ayer’s.**

i

HOUSE CLEANING.
T will soon be time for Spring House Cleaning

and If you want to enjoy good health, "be sure

and use

U*— < cc

CO IPXj^-STICO
f a \ for your walls and ceilings.

We also have a full lineof wall and paint brushes
C- T*j

- - , Remember we are selling a first-class wringer

for $1.30, fully warranted.

HOAG & HOLMES.

are selling

TVTTn A I1
AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will knox*

It. _A_. SINTIDIEIB
is Belling the best Ladies Shoe at £$ X .SO

ever shown in Chelsea.



TIE mm STANDARD.
fcm- : -r-rrr. . — : — r -y— —  ....... .. ..

O. T MOOVKK. Pub!n>li«r.
CIIFI.sKA, MIC! 110 AN.

BAYARD IS HONORED.

COES TO THIS COURT OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

Maxwell** Method of Making Vacanrle*—
' I.onl Lealle Commit* Mutelde at HI. Louis
— Stealing* In the Ihtmlnlon Tostal kcr-

• alee— French MlnUtrv Kenlgn*.

Nominated hr the Prealdent.
The nominations pent to th« Senate

on Thursday by President Cleveland
are as follows:

Thom an F. Hayard. of TVlnwnre. to he Am-
ha**a«ior Kxtraortllnxry and MlnUUr I’lfni-

potentiarr to tireat Xntaln: Jame* 1>. l*ortcr.
of Tenne**ee. to l>c Envoy Extraordinary and
Mlnlutcr Plenipotentiary to Chill; Jantex A.
McKenzie, of Kentucky, to be Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minlntcr Plenliiotvntlary to Peru:
l.ewi* llaker. of Minne*ota. to be Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Nicaragua. Coeta Ulca and Salvador; Pierce M.
H. Young, of Georgia, to he Envoy Extr lordin-
an- and Mlni*t.ci^Plenl|>otcntiirv to Guatemala
and Honduras; Edwin Pun. of Ohio mow Sec-
retary of Legation at Japan), to he Envoy
Extraordinary and Mlnt-der Plenipotentiary to
Jaean Jolm M. Heynol(li«. of • onnavlvanta.
to he Axaiatant Secretary of the Interior vice
Cyrus Hn**e?. rentgifed . Lawrence Maxwell,.
Jr., of (>hlo. to be Solicitor General 'vice
t'harleH H. Aldrich resign edl; John I. Mall, of
Georgia, to i*c \Mi*tAM Attorney General
(vice George 11. Shield*, resigned1. To be Con-
sul* of the I’nited state*-!.. M. Shaffer. «*f
M e*. Virginia, to Stratford, ont.: Marri*on U.
Mill | am*, of Misaoufi. to Vera «'rua; M. P.
Pendleton of Maine, to Pictou: Theodore M.
Stei»han. of lllinol*. to Annai>erg: M Ilium T.
Towne*. of Virginia, to Uio tie Janeiro; Claude
Meeker, of Ohio, to Bradford: Newton H. Eus-
tl*. of Louisiana: to be Second S’ecretary of
Jbe Legation of the t sited State* at Psri*. i

llead*inan Maxwell'* Vlrtim*.

On Thursday, Fourth Assistant Post-
master General Maxwell appointed ls8
fourth-class postmasters, and of this
number eighty-lhe were to fill vacant
vies caused by removals. The largest
number appointed from any one State
was forty-live in Indiana* which in-
volved eleven removals. In Kentucky
there were twenty-four appointments
and six removals. In Vermont there
were twenty appointments and ten re-
movals. In West Virginia fourteen ap-
pointments and eleven removals, and in
Wisconsin ten appointments and five
removals.

BREVITIES.

Theke is a possibility that the knit-
Ung mills of the Dominion will form a
combination.

The date f< r the reciprocity conven-
tion to be held in St. Paul. Minn., has
been fixed for June 5 and b.

The shoe house of A. Lyons at Pine
Bluff, Ark., was closed. Liabilities,
$20,(100; a-sets about the same.

Matricide Latimer’s escape from
the jail at Jackson, Mich., is likely to
lead to the restoration of the death
penalty.

Six of the largest typewriter com-
panies in the country are reported to bo

forming a combine with a capital stock
of $20,00 1,000.

The M estern I nion has purchased
the F.dison Mutual Telegraph Line,
having headquarters at Fort Wayne
and now operated by the Postal Com-
pany.

Friends of Senators Hill and Murphy
are reported to have secured a control-
ling interest in the Albany Ar^us, which
has heretofore been a strong Cleveland
paper.

The French Ministry, after service <.f ;

only eleven week> , has again resigned, '

because th** Chamber of Deputies in-*
si-ted «.n heavier taxation of the liquorinterest. I

The Minnesota Senate adopted a set
of resolution^, presented by Senator,
Donnelly, providing for a national con- I

vention to formulate plans to throttle
the coal combine.

SvMt F.L Crosijy, a Newport (Kv. »

awning-maker, blew the top of his wife's i
h**ad off Wednes lay night with a shot-
gun. No cause is assigned for the dee 1.

Crosby is under arrest. • ;

A serum s land slide on the Great
Northern (-oast line, a short distance
north of Edmonds, M ash., killed Robert
Dak-er an i seriously injured Charles
Rode and Frank Kelly. i

The Governor of Pennsylvania has
iB-u*»d the d«*ath warrant of Pietro liuc-
oii'id, an Italian, who murdered his
nurse, a Sister of Mercy, In a hospital
at Reading. He Will behungel June 1.
Miss Aru e R. Goodley, of 1 h la- i

delphia, has begun suit for $."»o,00Ul for |

breach of promise against Samuel L.
Clayton, who married Miss Partridge
daughter of the Chicago grain opera-

EASTBRN.

Ex-U sited States Senator Henry
L. Dawes was given a dinner and re-
ception at Boston by his friends, who
presented him with a substantial cer-
tificate of deposit as a testimonial of
their regard.

The New York Tiroes is reported to
have been sold fo* $D'»0.()00 to a syndi-
cate headed by Charles R. Flint. Dr.
Charles R. Miller, the i resent editor;
Governor Flower and U. M ailer Webb
are also interested.

George H. Galt, one of the best
known men in the art world, of New
York, died suddenly at his studio in the
Association Hall Huilding. lit* was
English by birth; bu , had dwelt In that
city many years.
Font THOUSAND Irishmen of New

York and sympathizers with the home-
rule measure of Gladstone assembled
in mass meeting and adopted resolu-
tions indorsing Mr. Gladstone’s strug-
gle. 1 urke Coekran made un able a«l- -

dress.

The Elm Park* Methodist Episcopal
Church, of-beranton, Pa., which was
partially destroyed by tire Deo. 3 last,
at a loss of $U0,C0t», tn«l which had
bo* n almost lecoustructed. was again
burned. The structure is now a com-
plete ruin, nothi: g standing of the w alls
but the tower. 1 he estimated loss will
leach fully $125, IH 0, on which there is
$3o,lkH> Insurance. It is believed to be
the work of an incendiary.

Elliott F. Shepard, editor of the i

New York Mall and Express, died sud-
denly at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon at
his home, 2 M ost .V.'d street. The death
of Col. Shepard followed the adminis-
tration of ether by Dr. Charles Mc-
Burnev and the' family physician. Dr. I

J. M . McLane. who were about to make
an examination to ascertain whether the
Colonel's suspicion that he suffered
from stone in the bladder was correct. |

EUiett Fitch Shepard vm* bom »n Jamca- ;

town. Oiautaqua County, X. Y.. July ‘.*.v. i<u.
He was educate*] at the t’nlverslty of the City
of New York, admitted to tbs bar In l'' and
for many year-* practiced in New York
cltv. In 1 and he was aid-de-
camp on the staff of Governor Ed-
win D. Morgan, was in command of
the depot of volunteer* at Elmira. N. Y.. and
aided in onraniziriir and equipping and for ward-
Imrtothe Held nearly 5o.(**' troops. He was
Instrumental m raising the Fifty-firat New
York Becltnent. which was named fjr
him tlie Shepard Rifle*. He wl* the
founder of the New York State Rar Asso-
ciation in which ha< formed
tho model for the orcaulzatlon of similar as-
eocianon* in other State*. In March I 9

pnrcha^el the New York Mail and Express,
which he ha* since conducted Col. Shepard
ha* been conspicuous of late by his. vigorous
opposition to the Sunday oi>euinc of the
World’s Fair

I roodo to stand in line with the!r hands
• up whUe the outlaws secured the cosh
and made their escape. The robbers
wore Henry BUrr, a half-breed Indian,
and Ed Newcomb.
{ Three young men were drowned
Sunday morning at the dam at the head

1 of Marietta Island, at Marietta, Ohio.
The victims wore
sged 20; George Dow, aged 24; and
Harry Dow, aged 15. They were at-
tempting to shoot the swift water and
go atove when their toat capsized. All
were good swimmers and made a heroio
effort in the cold, swift water to save
themselves. The Dow boys were the
sons of ( apt. David Dow.
Latimer, the Jackson, Mich., escaped

convict. Is caught. He was run down
at Jerome, on the Cincinnati, Jackson
and Mackinaw Railroad, at sundown
Tuesday evening. Ho was taken to
Jackson. heavily guarded, across
the country in a wagon. The
prison officials awaited him
with extra guards, nil heavily armed.
The patrolmen on the streets were noti-
fied. and the Sheriff had u posse out.
There were grave fears that no official

elded and made hla decision known fo a
Hejiator from whom a Washington cor-
espondent received the information
Mondav. The Prealdent may. says the
correspondent, of course, change his
mind, but that is so raro an act for him
to perform as to make its possibility
unwoithy of consideration. The Preui-

, , . . . , dent shortly before the inauguration
* rank Ackerson. had some thoughts of calling an extra

session for April or May, but he has
concluded that September will be the
earliest time consistent with several
necessary considerations, and so Sep-
tember has been decided upon. Con-
gress cannot be restrict ed to any special
business, like several State Legisla-
tures. When in session it has power to
consider whatsoever may please its
fancy, but it is understood that the
President in his message will dwell
upon two subjects only— the tariff and
the currency. One of the President’s
reasons for not call ng an extra session
earlier is his desire that a tariff bill of
•ueh a character as to suit the leaders
of the Democratic party In Congress, as
well as himself, shall be completed
ready for the Immediate consideration
of Congress upon convening. It might

force could control the fury of the mob ; *>0 possible for old, experienced hands
which awaited him. Jotomo is a small
village, and reports wore meager In
details, but the word was received that
Latimer is fully identified by ids prison
number, 457H, on his clothing. Two
tnousan l jeople waited to welcome
him.

SOUTHERN.

M ade Haines, colored, who was to
hang at Columbia, K. C., for the murder
of Miss Hornsby, a white girl, was re-
prieved for a month. Public opinion Is
much divided as to Haines' guilt.
FiiAyci* M. Brown, a Maryland mill- ,

ionaire, was murdere i and his body
thrown Into a well. IDs skull hud been
fractured and his throat cut. Robbery
was the incentive. A negro has been
arrested for the deed.

An en 1 has been put to the heavy car
robberies suffered at Paris. Texas, by
the Santa Fc and Frisco lines. The
other night M\ 1), Nelson, h guard, saw .

two thieves leav.ng a car and, tailing to !

halt them, fired, killing Lea Stephen- 1
son, n negro. fi

l t'EsD a v afternoon, at Bewanee, :

Trim., occurred the death of Gen. E. :

Kirby Smith, the last survivor of the !

Confederate leaders bearing the full '
rank of General. For seventeen yoarsM

tor.

An old man arrested for bogging in
8t. Paul was found to have bank books
and certificates of deposit on New York
banks to the amount of over $2n,(MMi ‘
i.SWXt/VStC) Z- t 1. • a. f

WESTERN.

James Cosorove shot and killed his
wife at Butte, Mont., and then cqinmit-

j tbd suicide.

' The Rev. Dr. Milliam Bliss Ashley,
who was the oldest clergyman at Mil-

| waukee, is dead.

James Soergel, was found guilty of
manslaughter nl New Albany, ln*l.. and
sentenced to five years. *

•Colonel Corbin of the Fourth In-
fantry, an Illinoisan, will be appointed
to succeed General <'arr.

SrnwEiNFfimi. the RoeKfonl bogus
messinh, it is reported, is soon to move
his “heaven’’ to Aspen, 'Colo.

Milwaukee intends to investigate
the recent fires, with a Grand Jury,
which will convene in May.

T. O. Smith, of Malkins, Ohio, wak
given drugged whi§ky and robbed. He
died from the effects of the drug.

Sni dicoi; a Halawa, manufacturers
oi boots and shoes at Detroit, were
burned out. The loss is jl’O.noo.
A man named Lewis, who has been

identified as one of the M'harton rob-
bers, has been arrested in Osage Coun-
ty, Missouri.

fli'Tor Rupert Schmid, of San
I ranciseo. has been awarded the con-
tract to model a bronze group of figures
representing Pocahontas saving the I fe

o'.n Smith. The expense will b«
to bo paid for by tiie descend-

an's of the ( aptain.

!• red S. I ertle, of Omaha, has been
arrested at Sioux City for embezzling

from D- Appleton & Co., of New
York, for whom lie was a collector, and
for forging orders and embezzling
money from the Century Publishing
Company. He will be prosecuted in
both cases.

At Genova, II!., the jury in the Vera
Avn case brought in a veidict of guilty,
as charged in the indictment, and fixed
the penalty at two years in th** peniten-
tiary. A motion lor a new trial was
overruled, and Vera Avu asked to bo
tak* n to Joliet at one**. II«*r attorneys
will appeal to the Supreme Court.

Ikrkf.Hai te, Ind., police arrested
Joseph Digg. who is charged with mur-
der by the Coroner. The other morning
a four-months-old child of his step- !

met her was found dead. The son is
said to have given it a .lose of medicine
the night before its death, and it is said
ho was 'seen to do so by several chil- :

he had been Professor of Mathematics
I the Southern Cniversity. Ho was fi‘J
j years old.

1 Carrollton, Go., was* in a state of
, panic the other day owing to the riot-
ous actions o? eleven masked and
armed men. The men assaulted a worn-

1 an and then knocked down an old man
of so years who tried to stop them.
They whipped one woman and then
whipped a man who ventured to pro-

| test so severely that it is believed that
he will die. After that they whipped
another man and brutally knocked down
and kicked a woman 70 years old.
Jeannette Hammond is a prisoner in

, Atlanta, Go. The charge against her
is that she is an accomplice of Louis

1 Redwine, who robbed the Gate City
National Bunk, and that she has now in
her possession $35,010 of the stolen

j money. She is addicted to the use of
opium and whisky and has been talking
too freely. Lem Harris, a negro aged
18, is also in custody as being involved
with Mrs. Hammond and Redwine. The
woman denies that blie has any of the
stolen cash.

The Nashville, Tenn., Rank of Com-
merce made un assignment Monday,
and the Merchants’ Savings Rank also

j closed its doors, though it is said the
latter will resume business in n few
days. Tin* assets and liabilities of the

to Iraino a bill earlier, but President
| Cleveland Intends that this bill shall bo
one of extraordinary character.

FOREIGN.

The Tuikish Government has denied
that there were any anti-Christian riots
in Cm Barca and other cities of Asia
Minor.

In Berlin a test was made of the cloth
cuirass and it proved impenetrable by
small-caliber bullets. The cloth is pre-
pared chemically by a secret process.

Anarchist Mathis?, Ravachol’s al-*
legod accomplice in the explosions of
a year since, has been identified. Ho
was arrested for robbery, and Mi his
shoes were found papers connooting
him with anarchistic plots.

A great sensation has been caused
in London sporting circles by the inex-
plicable disappearance of the famous
racer and winner of the M'aterloo cup,
1 ullertou. The hors** was taken from
the ntablo of Colonel North at Elthum
on Saturday.

J. M\ Hours and H. Granville Wright,
charged with frauds in connection with
the failu e of the Liberator Building
Society at London, have been sentenced
to twelve years’ penal servitude each.
George Newman was sentenced to five
years’ penal servitude.

IN GENERAL

Rncle Sam’s new crusler New Y'ork
is the fastest armored vessel in the
world, having developed a speed of
twenty nautical miles an hour on her
trial trip.

An application for a receiver and an
accounting has been made by minority
stockholders of the Seattle, Lake Shore
and Eastern Railroad, alleging fraud
by the Northern Pacific.

The barge Equator, which was lost
off Fenwick Islands light, was com-
manded by Capt. John Fcehan, of
Philadelphia, who, together with three
colored men shipped in Richmond, was
lost. The hawser parted during a
storm, and the vessel drifted on to the
shoals surrounding the islands. The
tug was unable to render any assist-
ance.

R. G. Den & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

The volume of trade ! well maintained
and manufacturers uro belter employed,
with some increase of demand where In-
crease was most needed, and every Indica-
tion that people do not yet begin to think
of reducing purchases. The 'Ireasury ha*
been gaining poid In spite of exports of
8500, Out), and some exports expected, but In

BIG TANGLE IN M H 1SK

FORGERY OF THOUSANDS .

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.

Costly Ineondlary Blasrs-Klllrd Hu *
Without Caoso— A Hon of a Luke |;|

—An Afed Mother fiends for l|cr
Life. *

Looks Bad for a LouDvIliu,,.

Developments at Lou'svlllo, j
seemed to prove to those who l,t^'
made the examination that the whisky
warehouse receipts now be d by vario*?
local banks as collateral ior loans to a
R. Hutton are forgeries. The a,,,,

Involved is between $120, OOito SRiimhi
This covers only Louisville banks n
is claimed now that Hutton scattered
these bogus receipts all over the couq
try. His method was to send them m
his agents and have th* m nmi0
tlato loans with the banks 0f
their respective cities. Not with,
standing these startling disclosure*
Hutton still remains in town and has not
been arrested. He has made no attempt
to floe, but on the contrary has put on t
bold ftont Ho met a * omn.ittre 0f
bankers and remained closeted with
them nearly all night. He claims that
his assets are between $500,ooo und
$700,000, and this statement Is Imrne
out by the books, which were examined
by experts. After the meeting deteo.
lives s! adowed Hutton to keep him from
leaving the city. Ho Is still under sur-
veiUsnce, but no steps have been tuk. q
to cause his arrest.

Bank of Commerce are each reported ! view of the enormous excess of imports
to be annrnvinifit^l v *07 Too Af...- *u~ since January 1st, It Is scarcely reasonableto be approximately $07,700.
failure of the Commercial

After the
National

NEWS NUGGETS.
The Hocialists of Maftsachu* tu

nominated a Htate ticket.

Nathan Htrawm, of Crawfor 1 Coun-
ty, Ind., has celebrated his 101st birth-
day.

Secretary Gresham has called for
the resignation of Dr. F. O. HL Clair,
chief of the consular bureau of the
State Department.

Commander Whitney, of the I’nited
States man-of-war Alliance, is engaged
to marry Miss Etta Ah Fong, daughter
of a wealthy Chinese merchant at Hono-
lulu.

Thf. Plug Manufacturers’ Trade.
Mark Association, in session at Lou a-
ville, Ky.. re-elected the old officers
and Executive Committee for the ensu-
ing year.

F. Ewing Dent, a », legman for J. H.
North it Co., furniture dealers in K; n-
bus City, has disappeared. He ha- a
brother in Chicago connected with the
firm of Dent .t Doggett.

Reter Y\ . Person, an Omaha lawyer,
| was murdered in his bed. in his stable
office. An employe, who is now mi-s-

i ing. is suspected, and •‘Dick’’ Gifford,
•one of Person's chums, is under arrest
] for complicity.

A well-dressed man deman led an
immediate interview with President

I C nrnot at the Elysee. The janitor
questioned him, und he replied he was
n son of Joan of Arc, ’and has been di*
vinely directed to come to Paris to bo
appointed King of Dahomey, in order to
civilize darkest Africa. He was taken

I to a lunatic asylum.

: Forged drafts for $10,0)0 on the
L irst National Bank and another for
$500 on the City National Bank of
Gloucester, Ma^s., have been received
by those. institutions. The drafts cune
from the First National Bank of Sun
Francisco and are signed “Allen L.
McDonald." The person signing them
is under arrest in Han Francisco await-
ing information from Gloucester.

A fire at Llano, Te^j destroyed
property to the value of $15,000, with
$20,000 insurance. The losers are: \V\
A. H. Miller, building. $22,000; B. H.
Lauderdale, building, $12,000; B. Yates,to hope that further outiroe* are to be

Saturday, run* worn inaugurated upon SI,0.1let.„^L*irl.n*e!,c’r ,n?"ey “V: >1™;.. store. $le,c0'i: H,'*\:rMcV;‘tio(‘“'i;ir'
every Unk in the city. n:,d the ofliefa.. ̂ IVt^rtt ^ • >'• Carnal ..oillTe and

than from any form of commercial un- J>«;'^hold, S2,(VMl; C. It. Porter, hous, -immediately drew upon their corre-
spondents by wire, so that bv Monday
morning over $2,000,000 in currency
had been received to stem the tide.
All were successful except the two
named above. It is thought no loss
will result.

WASHINGTON.

An ohlcial inquiry is to be made into
the sanity of Pol. William B. Korney,

soundness. The busino*s failures occurring
throughout the country number 248, as
compared with the totals of 220 the pre-
vious week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were* *.3 1.

market reports

Cattle— Common to Prime.... $3. as fit goa
Ho(is Shipping Grades ......... 3.50 *<* ? "a
hHEEP-Fair to Choice ...... .

MheattNo. 2 Spring ......... ***

ex-Judge Advocate General of the Oats-No. 2 ............. •••••*••I V„ ............... ••.....Navy.

Secretary Hoke Smith on Friday
rendered his first land decision. It was
the case of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, und the Secretary holds
that the company had acquired no title WaEAT-\n~; iV; J
mu! ,0 ,an^8 iu ‘il*estion under its grant. Corn— No. 2 White ........ . .....

ihlH decision operates to open many Oatz— Xo.,2 White.!.’.’.’!""”*^
Southern California ' rATTTf ST* LOUiaJ**

; IiYE-Xd.2 ....................
Bitter Choice Creamery
Lous— Fresh ......
Potatoes— New. ptr'bu ........

CATTLE-Shlp^^^^^ 3 'Vj
Hoos—t ‘holcc Light ...... ....W; 3”
u“^P~tv-,,umon to Prime ...... 3.«o

4.00 <f$ c.uo
.73lac4 .704
.40 4* .41
.20 <4
•47 ee .4y
•to .30 ̂

•14 e* .15
l3> .80.70

thousand acres in

<$ 3.50
at 7.75
<«* 5.(0
Vt ,05 Wj
ai .42
14 .30

to Battlement and entry. Tlie Commis- I .......... •••1 If t' * V* ̂  .kit. •••••••*••••••#

besides se\eral hundred dolinrs in
cash.

The Board of P anions of Pennsyl-
vania has recommended pardons for
Abe Buzzard, the Welsh mountain

outlaw, and James S. Dungnn, the
wrecker of the Bank of America Phil-
adelphia.

Messrs. Bouroe and Chapfey, ro-
Boectively, the Chief Accountant and the

Postal Clerk of the Northwest Govern-
ment, have been suspended. It is un-
derstood that their defalcations amount

John I*. Majors, «>f Nebraska, repre-
senting t ;e General Land Office, lias
arrived from Roswell, N. M., where he
lius been engaged for ten days past in-
vestigating the accounts of the missing
receiver, Frank Lesnet. He employed
an * Xpert lo oj en the safe and found
that the shortage was between $10,000
and $11,000.

The tug Fearless reached Ran Diego
after a cruise of over five thousand
miles in search of the burning ship
Hronesfeld, a coaler, from Liverpool for

to thousands of dollars, and there uro • San ^ rancl8c°. The cruise extended
Intimations that others are involved I over twonty-four days. Strong gales
L0„ Lkslie, «. until | 3lSlS!!t?^ISX2 Z

was an accountant on a Kt. Louis •* -

time
time

®ioner of the General Land Office is
accordingly directed to&ako such steps
as may be necessary to restore them to
the public domain.

The President on Monday sent the
following nominations to the Senate;

I’’®11* A. Reeve, of Tennessee, to be Solicitor
of the IreaHcrv. William li. Seaman, of Wla-
tKn\n' !° ,ei!1nit.e<1 8iate* District Judge for

vIS,SJ8t?Ct 0f ^VUc0a8,n Albert B^ ^oxlco' I-o be Asnoclate JuHtlceof
the Supreme Court of the Terrlton of New
Mexico. To be Attorneys ot the United State*:
George J. Deni*, of California for the Knn»K*
era District of €.llforau"?o«ih H
Winum 1° rthc Nu,,tliern District of Georgia;

«aryl40f (i*?>rris. for the Southern
District of Georgia. To be Mar*))als of the
T nlted Staten: 1 rank Leverett, of Georgln for
the Southern Dlntrlct of Georgia; James Bl&<'k-
burn. of Kentucky, for the District of KnI
tuckj. Samuel T. Fisher, of Massaohunett* to be

A i^rnc ! n^C » Hf o raU. ' H i i n u e f V G iTo f'm oV In 'fc a?
1 be C045irsetOltig?wa ninlll $

.61

was an accouniani on a Bu Louis pa- 1 the tug left San Diego till it return Parker nr vu*Ql ̂  George F.

p«*r, his title being unknown there, com- ' Two DESPERADoEB^held UD ‘ ^ BeV^ tJo°f^0 ^
mitted suicide by jumping into the Mis- Cers of the Caney Valley Bank
sissippi. He was the lust of the house of
Leslie, which dates from D»4«. He had
been a Bcrapcgrnce for years, be ng in-
volved in one scandal nfnr another.

.11. the ottl- I •°.t. ,?-,U*n*- t0 *n
at C’a- I «rvloe. Marine Hospital

zz&szsz&ssxz rsra-2. .3-2** -were .about thle, lor the I'reeidcut has w dc-

w R EAT— No. 2 Red ' ! ! .* .........
Corn— No. 2.. ....... **
oats-no. a......”*;;;;; .........
Uve-No. 2.. ...... .........
Cattle ..... CINCINN ATI.' ’

HO(iHv ......... .................
sheep.; ........... ;;;;;;;; .......
YNHEAT— No. 2 Red.....
corn— No. 2 ............
pAT8-.N0. 2 Mixed.... .....
Rye-No. 2. ........ . .........

p a •ttt p DETRuiT. '*’
Hoos ......... ..............
Sheep ......... . ..................

Wheat— No. 2 Red....”.'.] .......
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ......
Oats-No. 2 White.. .........

Wheat— No. 2.

hye ......... . ............

Ito Prime*. ...

Wheat-No. !. Hard;.. ..........

Wheat-No. 2 S^^^'
Corn- No. 3 ...... K ..........

Oath-No. 2 White..*.*.” .........
Rye— Na 1 ..... ..........
Barley-No. j... .............
Pork— Mens...; . > ............

cattle .......... ^
............ •••••'•" g

Wheat— No. 2 Red. .’.’ ........... 8'£

OAT8-Mixed Wentcrn..::: ....... J?

pobe-now Me.,....;;;;;;;;;;;;
•

3.00
3.00
.63

31 &

(<t 5.00

7.60

0$ .61
.37»*

.32

(9 .63

.34 ^

.55 &

at 5.25
(ft 7.75

(ft 5.25

(It .07%
(«< .43

•35^
.57

& 5.00
(ft 7.75

(9 4.75
.63

i
,70'

•42 (0 .42!
•33 (ft .34
•55 (0 .5T

8.50 $9 5.50
4.00 (0 7.75
•78J4J 7»4

.74

•«5 (0
.40 i't

fS$
it

m 5.50
(0 8 .31
(0 5.75
<0 .78
(flJ .53

0 .40

(0 .50
&13.25

hold, $1,000. The fire was incendiary.
The most costly and luxurious tra n

of cars that has ever crossed this conti-
nent loft New York ' at 10 o’clock
Wednesday morning. It is composed
of six elegant Wagner coaches, and it
will carry Dr. W. Seward Webb, his
family, and a few invited guests to the
1 acilic ( oast and back. This train con-
stitutes a perfectly e juipped hotel on
wheels, with an uncommon supply of
the comforts of a home.

A romance reached its climax at
Kansas City, when William J. Thump
son, who Is the son of the Duke of
Gloucester, owner of the racing track
at Gloucester, N. J.. and Miss Joli. of
Brooklyn. N. Y., were married. The
newiy nmrried people went to the In-
dian Territory, which they will make
heir home, where young Thompson is
the treasurer of the Pioneer Lead and
^inc Mining Company.

Edward Steukett, an Auburn (Ni b.)
physician, shot his wife and killed him-
self. Mrs. Sterrett lef? her husband
Without assigning any reason. He met
h«T on the street, and withou' saying
a word drew a revolver and grasping
his wife by the throat forced the wea on

n,OUt,h and n,ed* He then
turned the revolver upon himself. The
woman is fa ally wounded. There is no
explanation known.

Uhh Maui- PoiiInitz, the mother of
1 r. Polinitz, sentenced jto be hanged on
May 5, has appea'od to the Governor of
Georgia for the pardon of her son. Sho

than. 5° yeAr9 old and mado a
piteous appeal for clemency, asking the
Governor to let her go down to the
grave without experiencing the disgrace
of the execution of her son. She li\es! ff arengo County, Alabama. The

fAlh^ JVnS nob,e birth* Thefather of Dr. I olinltz was forced to fly
from Germany in the revolution of 184B.

I rince Bismarck is reported to be
failing rapidly. His principal troubles
are insomnia and neuralgia.

John J. ItiiQDEH, of coal-comblnooe-
lebrlty, was arrested at St Paul for
p?r-JJryl* Thl8 ,s tha first crushing step
of the Investigation.



THE FIELD OF BATTLE

^ECDOTES OF THE
INTERESTING

WAR.

of !*»• Rrbolllon Tell ol
I nulUla* HrlghY IlayoneU,

B«tUe«. CampMd “"I*-

• rood t’p For liic IliMlfte.

ANY wf>re(ho
tril,in« ©pi*
»odp» ami ml-

I W\\ventureaofthe
•/ *<1/ \y k r o u t war

^ which fell in
faHciimtin^ r«-

citnlM from the
lipn of General
Hlieraian. hut
they are either
recorded in the

of hin

A

rM0T«rtnK bimuir -i. » ______
a'S1”' 1 i" r;::^ the sitnday school
The” VhjV^ ^oi.iirr*.

Articled of Wn.- . ,

newspapers mention • bleh ,ho
ftr<‘ rules c.oer ,? Ti in a
the United Hi® tea Ti^ ̂  ,irn,n*»* of
»! Sections 1.U2 anfl m^T:!1^^41
v-d Statutes of “ Ho-

and wenwadopted in lKit rl ht,lt,‘s

AN INTERESTt NO AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

tlons of on BlsTatlng rfiarnetor—
Whole.omo Foo<« for Thought - HtuUy
1®* the HvriplanU Lesson Intel! IkouUf
awd Profltably. '••nuj

to tho
revised with

'‘“".i* »n‘-i"nt and j;;'*

'vhieh th«Vure read is7 i,,'i on
1° with disgust hv ImuiT ;;i foruani
men. The first «; * . fticerH ft,»d
with enlistments deal

,,af7 ,,f '.'W ‘••rn-;»ru‘lM»un^rwT,l re-
autobiography hiliiv for stores- art i 11

to0 Jong and discursive to set furhiuirhs ri»,1 . ’ °r. * *** * ^ with
On*. fl-1. of hnmor jimSg ‘o 18, *!.!,

•gbipc worth preserving from all win. . !n« M,'*r“8; ID to :i().

nr talk which we enjoyed,
toml Thomas, ” said he, "junior

in. rank. h»t senior in aervicc,
iiurn dinciplinarian. He had re*
iBiny comidainta al»out tho pil*
’ind plnmlcring committed hy

df bis brigades, and, being re-
topat this offense down, ho
gpaie very strict orders, men-
fith death any ono who should

prut. The brigade in question
for its badge an acorn, in silver

jl.L and the men were inordinately
of tbi» distinctive sign. Several
of ilUohcdience hod b4»en report*
llie general, but the evidence
pv*r strong enough for decisive
*, until one day. riding w ith an
tdown u by- lane outside the
Thomas came full upon an Irish*
tho, having laid down his riHe,
ihicli he had killed a hog, was

Hr engagoil in skinning the animal
Imi sword bayonet, so as to make
work with the bristles, etc*., lie-

cooking smm' pork chops.
rAb.' cried the General ‘you rascal,

I have caught one of you in the
There is no mistake abrtut it this
ml I will make an example of
iir."

Jad. General, honey !" said the*
straightening himself up and
to the salute, ‘it’s not shooting

t jon ought to be at, but re*
me.’ #

What do you mean, sir ?’ exclaimed
d Thomas.

iv, von r Honor," tho soldier re-

iki* Usd haste had just lieen
Jin' the regimental badge, and

ti* forced to dispatch him. It's
tiw scorns I found him at!**
w General Thomas was obliged
f b at this, and the soldier saved
hy his wit. — London Tele-

t at .livinX,V hIioC10
deHtnw.»i..« rr''” v"",'r 1,1 c°ininanda,

7" to U ' r"‘‘"‘""t of prisoners;

11 0 to Ul, ecu ft s „f i„,,urv. 12.2 t0
124 rank of oftieers; ir, to 127, effects

oUrtiT0' S,,!'li"r,: l-N- I>nWteatio„
n . nt of'’' “",l *"CtT 1:U3' Polish-
n,e"t of "Pt<'» i» liiKKl.-1!v-,,gKl„<iT
»rranKenoM,t.,vl1iellnngl,tl.ei!npn>vo;l
Without more than half an hour’s iron-

' INTIXODITTOIIY.

hw 0|.matter w;,on ,,0*, Wft8 written, or
'} ho1m* 11 iM a present day transcript
I the deepest experiences of the human

r fart* 1a,l‘, *l iH dictated In very truth
f >i us by the Holy Spirit. The lesson
f It lies at a lower depth than some of
*av^«n imagining. It Is irusting

•o( In the dark. .Fob is brought to see
inat, even though ho bo surrounded by
Nnnkest mystery, even though he eon
Bee no personal advantage In rlghteous-
ichs still for God's own sake and for
goodness sake it pays to bo righteous,
• >r good. Precisely there whore ho

Iob sight of self (“I abhor myself)
, •mw on,y God, his captivity was
lurn'd 8.) was your*. . Tnto the up-
‘i^ht there ariseth a light In darkness."

1'OINTM IX THE LKHHO.N.
Happy’’ 1b good, but blessed is bet-

• r. 1 ho same word is used at Psalm
«•. 1 ' Hlessol Is tho man"). It Is not
J’ftBy to be happy under correction^ and
jot one can feel himself blest.

I In* expression “despise not then the
chastening of the Almighty," is a pic-
turesquo one. Literally it is reject or
n^u*e not the binding or Instruction,
uml its original reference seems to be
tk » tu,,ring of animals for service.
Ihe horse that keeps spurning the bit,
the ox that kicks against the pricks,
ea< h is conceived of as missing its best
estate and bringing added evil on Itself,
ihe man who moat readily receives
God s discipline and profits thereby is
the supremely wise man.
Have you gotten to the seventh

trouble.' \ou never will. The man
who abides with <5od through six
troubles will not know it as trouble
when it comes t«. the seventh. Deliv-
eie<l six Hnms, he lms reached a stage
which is patience, if not perfection, and

^Vv

Obeyinu 111111, »ry Onler*.

»tcrv isMold iii a French news-
oi Pierre Harlat, a ]>oor laborer

e.1 at Sevres, near Paris, with
tie Jeanne and their three ohil-
loilustriouH, frugal, knowing

^olthc way to the wine-shop,
mv®,! nil bis spare money,
harder and harder, and at last
jlietiov cottage in which they
h was a tiny cottage, indeed*,

•tones, with tiled roof, stand-

shrubs and covered with dem-
it always attracted the eye of

°n the left, us he crossed
res bridge.

e and Jeanne worked and
»nd saved until the little cot-

ls paid for, and made a feast
^isall done, to celebrate their

'P A landed proprietor, to be
Dot mind an occasional ex-

a- l'1 *'ntcrtuin his friends.

Pierre and Jeanne #hatl ac-
just before the war of 1870

T;in.v ̂ roke out. Tho eon-
Jrilujjon Pierre, who, more-

old soldier and belonged
"r- . . A gunner he had

akil1 in Littin« a^ into the hands of

3B,lin’ Ut t^le ̂ ri*nch guns
Mo ? vl;Va’' at thom the
Dll(rnfa»| n, n' Pie,Te

. 1 t,,ut fort, and one win-
0,1 HamlluK hr iris gun, when

^kil7iT?am,er’ came up
18 ^d glass at the Sevres

n Pi!rr,.SHi J 8Uarl,1Jr. without

' n ^ respect-

Slolf » ! rate.

°f three of the
Kansas regiments, in-
cluding the Fifth, were

in camp at Helena there ih
sometimes brigad-

ed with theFourth
l°wa. At the
same time the
Second Wisconsin
Cavalry was there

a tine, soldierly, I

highlyrespectableA  - command. One of
the Second Wis-

iflj !| cousin died, and- 1 » )iis comrades with
propej decorum prepared for a regular |
military funeral. Some went out and'J
Jug the grave and returned to camp
before the funeral procession moved.
It happened the same day that the
Fifth Kansas also had on hand the * ,r^c,J seems to bo now toward
limly of a depart«*d patriot. Not being j} ,arP° not total disparagement,
given to idle ceremonies, thevsimnlv ! ,ihey ar“' for9‘>oth, all wrong. There
carried it off to the burvin- ‘ground , ^ 0Cr?fion f(!r Buch wholesale re-
inteiolimr /» i- , , i ° . ’ Ecctnui. Honor the truth wherever you
. Ak IVa ihTltch tUr lTl!ies* 1 it- Fe ause Job came to a clearer

THE WEEK AT LANSING MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
WHAT THE LEGISLATURE

DOING.

An Impartial lUrord of tho Work Aooom.
pllahod by Thoaa Who Maka Our Lo«ri
— Uow tho Tlmo llaa Iteon
During the Pmat Week.

Occupied

The Law-makers.
The war over church taxation 1« bolnc

i*!™1,7,, w*1*0? ,n the I^l-lBture. the
Olttjclcllch bill providing for the taxationW r*a exeeedlnx t5,000 In valu»*
held by any one church society being the

A remoe^trunco contain-
ing 12.500 names wan Friday pimonted In
tMtftn*k<a# Thl* b°d7 passed a hill pro-
viding that one railroad company muy sell
and convey It « proparty and franchises to
another. The House Committee on Ways
and Mean* reported favorably bills making
appropriation*) of $?83.117 for State In-
• tttutlonx The Hhpemlng and Mar-
quette charter biila passed both houses.
The House Way* and Means Committee
r?™ Hn.aVOrib.Iie repo7U UIK,n aPProprla-iin Normsl School,
800,000; Industrial School for Girls. $70.-
ffi.Bcbool for the Blind. $47,000: State
Public School, $73,'.*85; Home for Discharged
I rlsonera, t2.400. These appropriations are
for the biennial period. 1803-04. A Joint
resolution was pas*ed by the House pro-

for th« rel«suo of a volume upon
Michigan and He Resources," Intended for
circulation at the World’s Fair Hills to
exempt sewing machines from executions
and legalising voting machines werj also
passed in tho House.

The Senate Tuesday, after a spirited dla-
cuss Ion. refused to pass the Hrundage antl-
rallroad pass bill by a vote of 11 to la. and
ss this Is the second time tho bill has failed
It Is now dead. The H mse Judiciary Com-
mlttoo reported out a substitute for •*--

OCCURRENCES DURING
PAST WEEK.

THE

The Old Natlor Had rtie Cash -Rev. T. Dt
Hilt Talmage Is Careless with Ills Money
- Mi* hican s Health-Wheat Is Oamaaed
Mllghtly.

l-'roni Far and Near.
Standish win build a $5,000 school.
H KB Man IUckzf.n was killed in a

runaway at Grand Marais.

The project of extending the Toledo
A South Haven railroad and widening
the track to a standard gauge will not
t>e carried out thia season.

A dozen Poles at Menominee got
into a row on the stnotJ Knives were
used. G.orge Robitx, fl young man.
wib probably die. Mike PJitake is in
JBll.

Ernest Godfrey, of Grand Rapids,
age] 20. whose sifter is trying to get
btm out of the army, will have to stay.
The court refused to grant a writ of
habeas corpus.

Mai de Carr, a Webbcrville girl,
tried to commit suicide by taking chlo-
roform at Welding, where she is staying
with her sister. A false lover Is said
to be the cause.

i ^*f*TEV Kleynemrf.r n, a young Hol-
lander. living near Plainfield, was as-
saulted by a highwayman. Peter fought
the fellow, and as a result has a bullet
hole through his right hand.

An Ithaca paper says that a certain
citizen there “liad his house consumed

bank stock and that of insurance compa-
nies and classifies all mortgages held by
them as personal property suolect to tax-
ation.

'* 4‘Vil »cu!c *)y touches him, or t,J0 0^,t,ona, u,,0 of the Rhines vote reoord-
itd.i-.tu- <« -- --- 1 ____ i , *,» er at municiral elertUmi 2 u. ..... . .as the Hebrew has it. reaches him.

s b. yi ml it. Drother, si-ter, do you
Know this haven calm?

\N 1 at is God but “strength and Re-
deemer?’’ Ho loves to deliver, he loves
to redeem, which is something more,
i.ie ordinary ills of life are but meth-
ods of trial and means of glorification.
Is it famine? it is opportunity; is it war?
it is opportunity; is it worse still, go*-
•‘dp am! libel? still it is opportunity.
Hold on to fiod. Or rather let his hand
hold “in the hollow."

hints and 1 li. r strati oxs.
Let us be careful. Tho tendency

used to be to take everything said by
these comforters of Job as "gostfel
truth On the other hand, the trend of

Xorthvillf.'h Lecture Course Asso-
ciation has a balance of 76 cents in the
treasury . after this season's course.
Ihe nssociat on would have been short
W) cents, but there was a balance of
$1.66 from last winter.

F. W Viroies was arrested at Clay-
ton. He is charged with fraudulently
representing the Michigan Liquor
Journal, published at Saginaw, and a
myth concern which he is said to call
the Saloonists' Insurance Co.

In Michigan there are some com-
plaints of wheat being damaged by
freezing and thawing weather, but not
to any great extent. The present con-
ditions are, however, unfavorable for
the crop. Millers have good trade in
feed, but are piling up the Hour.

I hi: body of Fred Hartman, since. ------ , 18Ht fln Inmate of the Soldiers' Home.
The salary of the inn | at Grand Rapids, was found in the river
fro,,, $1,500 ,0 $1.2J0j there. From all appearance, his bo ly

wa* in tho water fully a week, although

The n-o*t Important legislation Wednes-
Uay was the passage by tho House of the
hill amending the mortgage tax law of 18U1.
It ha* been found very defective in opera-
tion. and has been amended so us to tax all
real estate mortgages held by bunks and
Insurance companies. Coder the 1*1)1 law
the amount of such securities was deducted
from the capital stick, and In many canes
these Institutions wholly escaped taxation
Another bill passed was that providing for

municipal elections.- The Senate
passed a bill re-establishing tho Board of
Control for the School for tho I>eaf, which
was abolished by the legislature of two
years aga

The House Thursday pas-ed the Moody
bill fixing tho test of illuminating oil. mak-
ing H 1-5 instead of 120 degrees, the Foster
cup to l>e In use.
spector is reduced ____!
The inspection fees are 25 cents per barrel I

of fifty-five gallons and 1 mill per gallon

- - clearer
conelu-ion at last is no ground for sav-
ing that all that went before was false.
It was rather truth, and if not “the
whole truth" was corning at tho whole
truth, and was undoubtedly “nothing
but tho truth." So esteem the words

without unnecessary expense of time.
The Wisconsin party had not yet ar-
rived, and the Kansans found a grave
ready and waiting fora tenant. What
was t lie use of digging another'? The
defunct "Javhuwker’’ would not care. , „ , . ____ - - — * — -0~t
who prepared his “home’’ Thev , ,Jll>haz ,,oie- He is from first to ' but very long and brilliant. The eyes
dropped him in, quicklv tilled in the I \&H! *P!‘akinK God's tru^ The implied easily made brilliant by puttingeer-
earth and went l uck to their <-inm nr . u,Aiol18. of t,,cir censoring attitude fain drugs in them, but to make them1 toward Job in individual application l°ng when nature has not intended

when Inspected in tanks. 'Ihe Senate
adopted a resolution providing for a spe-
cial committee of three from each house to
make a searching Investigation of affairs
at the State Prison with reference to the
management, the discipline, and the rules
in general. Both branches adjourned un-
til 7i30 o’clock Tuesday nigh*.

They Go Far lor lleautv'n Sake.
There really seems to le no end to

tho queer things which are don© by the
women of other countries to imike their
faces conform to their own ideas of fe-
male beauty. Rut it remains for tho
Chinese to do something which we in
our country would consider very bar-
barous and cruel indeed, and it is this:
The Chinese do not admire small eyes,
and to reach their standard of beauty a
girl's eyes must be not only very large.

their horse-racing,
the mournful column of the Wiscon-
sin*, marching as u funeral guard of
honor, with solemn tread and wailing
dirge, their fallen comrade home at
their head. The diggers led them to
the spot where they had left an open
grave. The rest may he imagined.
Hut the Second Wisconsin had had
experience; they recognized the genius
of the Fifth Kansas. Only the "Jay-
hawkers* could steal a grave.

1 resen th* came j may have been wrong, but in facts of
existence they brought forward they
were certainly not amiss. Job himself
led cut Into t ie light on stepping-stones
of truth thrown out by these men,
though half unwittingly. Teacher, you
n?ed not apologize to-day. This is
truth. If you can got up something
better, be about It.

“Human nature being such as it la. "
Our friend was saying, “Human nature

to be so is quite another matter. To
accomplish it the women have often re-
course to a kind of home etirgery which
must be very painful. A i hinese
mother who has a child affected with
small eyes takes the child at the age of
10 or 12 and slits the eve-lid at tho cor-
ner just where it joins 'the lower lid. A
very small slit is made, and this is then
left to heal. As soon as it is healed It
is slit again. And this process is con-

being such as it is, you can expect just Hnued until the eyes appear very long
so much as this from the ordinary nnJ prominent.

A Hull

After the skirmish a* Deep Rottom,

church member;" and then ho went on
to indicate the doleful proceeds. “Rut
how about the divine nature?" some one

Yn., it was reported in New York that ( whispered to his neighbor— he ought to
a certain non-eonimissioned officer of have spoken it out loud. Surely we are
one of the Irish regiments had been not to leave that out of the account;
mortally wounded. His wife, in hei 1 our brother does not, dare not. ' 1‘eter
grief, sent a dispatch io Washington to 1 says we arc made "partakers of the di-
her husband worded in tld.*. wav: ] ' hie nature. If he is wrong about it,
Dkak Mik.: Ait v„u ,loa,l or alive?' “nd we lmv0 ,,ot a ,’it l,f 'he •Hvine na

If dead, send on the body. Xor#y.
To which the ennimander of the

man 'ft company replied at once:
He’s not dead but we’ll send on his

Ixxtv. — Onee a Week.

;03 *« the Sevres bridge over

7dl*

•fciekpV t*lere» ak tho
v of shrubs?”

i* . ^l pale.
«• sir.

I,1*! (,f 1>ribssian8. Try it
j J’ 111 v man.**

'<Ub I'n'T "‘ill. and in spite

^rir la,t lua^e officers

greauu 00atH’ one might
011 his hi1!? °! 8Weat ataml-
1 * gnnn..»’ 1< a< ’ ®obodv
tet^,.er8 motion.

carefai1^ **

i1^ effect ofn t,I,eir SlaBses.
Ndea^i ft 8hot aftfir the
toS1, \pI1 hit!” OX-.
'V. ‘•"p. ’ lo°kiug at Pierre
TerrtoHn C(*tlaK« eoublu’t* *8 completely

t^ t0 ^ Prt‘at

,t^matt8Unner’H cheeks.

r*i«4hTyn?” t,,e°tn-
' “eneral,” said Pierre.

The (' klirnriiltt Flower.
The State flower of California is tho

osi'hscholtzia or orange-colored Cali-
fornia poppy, which has great beauty
mid individuality. It is exclusively a
California flower and was so named
after Dr. Kschscholtz, who made au ex-
ploration to this country in 1*16. Th-*
Mower is a smooth-stemmed annual, with
finely cut, pale-green loaves, four bril-
liant orango petals of satiny texture,
uumerous stamens of the same shade,
and a colorless, acrid juice. Tho two
sepals are united into a cap, like a can-
« lo extinguisher, w hich is pushed up-
want and dropped off as the b ossom ex-
pands.
There are several varieties, the

largest and brightest being lound in tlio
valleys and foothills ami the smaller
and lighter-colored In the neighborhood
of the sea-coast. Quo kind is spotless
white. It often attains tic* heigh, of
nearly two feet.

Growth of Immigration.
From the birth of this nation up *0

18<0 not more than a quarter of a mil-
lion immigrants 1 .nded on our shores.
In the dec ede from 1820 to IH. o tho
number was onlv 143,m mid from 1HJU
to RM0 only L99,12.». Toon came the
Irish famine and the beginning of the
rush to America. From 1*40 to
the number of immigrants wap 1,‘IJ.*
*61, from IN >0 to INtu it was 2, 570 kNO.
from l»6il to 1870 it was 2.2N.'.7h7. from
1870 to 1880 it was 2,812,161, and during
the decode from IHfeO to 18 *0 it ju taped
to the enormous figure of 5,240,615.

ture given to us, then the writer, for
one, throws up his co umissiou. He
has been misled; failure is certain.
Somewhere we have real It: “We
wrestle not with flesh and blood, but
with principalities and powers," i. 0.,
we are contending with Satan. What
then? This: Set Jehovah, God, over
against the * adversary. Let tho Lord
tight for us. Here is tho secret of en-
durance in trouble and affliction. “If
God bo for us— who Is he that is against
us!"

Trust the Divine Providence. God is
working out vast designs, and if wo
wait we shall yet sec tho purpose of it
"What if G od should, after all. fail you?"
they said to the old saint. “Then he’ll
lose more than I do." was the signifi-
cant. response. God is accomplishing
something bj* those afflictions of yours.
Re content. As we look with Kliphaz
at tho mere remnants or edges of God’s
work with souls wo see that rectitude and
obedience form his way of blessedness.
Ciet Into God’s way ami trust. “I being
in the way, the Lord led me." Hullowes.
of England, has said a good thing about
salvation. Salvation in the past is
divinely perfect (“It is finished"). SaD
vation in the present is humanly Im-
perfect) "those who were being saved").
Salvation in the future is both divinely
and humanly perfect (“ho that on iureth
to the end"). Only keep close to God,
whodoeth all things well.
«Hold thou n»y hand.
So weak I am and helpless.
1 dare not take one step without thine aid.
Hold thou my hand.
For then. O b'essed Savior.
No dread of Ml shall
Make my soul afraid”

Next lesson-— “Job’s Appeal to Col.*
—Job 2J: 1-10.

The Cowboy's Wonderful Meovory.
Of all tho men in the world not ac-

counted prodigies I think tho cowboy’s
memory and Intuition are tho most mar-
velous, says a ranch owner. I have
witnessed feats of memory performed
by cowboys that appear preposterous
when related. For instance. 1 was on a
drive from the Texas Panhandle to tho
Indian Territory a few weeks ago with
7,000 cattle. Twelve men comprised
my outfit. We had a couple of big stam-
pedes. and after we got the frightened
cattle rounded up, how* do you suppose
we were able to tell how many were hut the criminal escaped. Mr/Schiiilpg

ho was not missed at the Institution.
How he was drowned is not known.
A Mr. Pleasant editor lost a fine

Jersey cow. Ko full of grief was he
that he wrote an obituarv. lauding the
animal up to the skies. About the same
time a minister died, and an envious
contemporary cjiides the editor for de-
voting twice as much space to the cow
as to the departed pastor.

Reports to tho State Board of Health
show neuralgia, rheumatism, influenza
bronchitis and tonsilitis, in order
named, causing most sickness in Mich-
igan the past week. Diphtheria was
reported at 27 places, scarlet fever at
44, typhoid fever at 19, and measles at
c’0 places.

Wolf, the Ontonagon County mur-
derer, tried to commit suicide the other
day, according to the Oriental hari-kari
style. \\ ith a penknife he made a cut
two inches long and kept on digging
until he penetrated the abdominal eav-
Hy. His injuries are frightful, but he
may recover.
Le\. T. De Witt Talmaue came

near losing $2,000 at Grand Rapids. He
stopped over between trains and. going
to a hotel, carelessljothrew his coat on
a chair. hen he left a package was
found on the floor containing $2,000 in
groan backs. A messenger was sent to
ovetlake I aln.age on his wavto the
deporn
•Yr^aglnaw a sailor asked the C., S.

A SI. agent for a ticket. He said he.
didn’t care where he went, but would
take a ticket to Jaoan. When the
agent couldn't accommodate him, the
sailor said he'd take one to h— 1 or De-
troit, as both were about the same.
The agent hinted that probably the
man didn’t have any ‘ash to pay his
ticket. The old sailor threw down a
pu^e containing WOO, and got what
be wanted.

Lons Schilling, one of the best-
known business men in Kalamazoo,
was found in his meat market with his
throat cut. It was evidently murder.

missing? Every one of the twelve men
was so thoroughly acquainted with the
herd that any of them could, by getting
on an elevation so as to get a clear
sweep of the entire lot, tell exactly how
many and the kind of stock we had
missed in the round-up Not only that,
but he could pick out the stray cattle
that had got mixed in our bunch without
seeing the brand.

Nhe Could Not Flow.
A story is told of a bashful young

Georgia swain who called on nis sweet-
heart to propose. Hero is a sample of
the conversation:
“Miss Addie, can you sweep the floor?"
“Why, yes, of course I can."
“Can you cook?"
“Yes."
"Can you wash?"
“Yes, I can wash, too."
“And scour?"
“ Yes."
“Did you ever hoe?"
“Sometimes."
“Pick cotton?"
"Yes, pick cotton also."
“Well, can you cut wood?"
“I have cut wood, too."
“Can you plow?"
“No, I can’t plow."

“'Veil, then, I can plow for both of
us."

He got her. — Atlanta Constitution.

Monument to MH*ftaiin!t.
The people of Rhode Island are mov-

ing in the matter of raising funds for
the erection of a monument to the In-
dian chief MassasoiL

had for nearly thirty years kept a meat
market .>11 Portage street and had a lu-
crative trade. At noon Walter Schil-
ling. his son, went to dii ner. leaving
his father alone in the market About 1
o’clock Win. Servass, employed next
door, went into the market, and, finding
no one. went into the office at the rear.
Here he found the body of Mr. Schil-
ling Iv ng on the Poor. The bodv and
floor were < overed with the blood, yet
warm, flow ng irom the wounds. The
body was lying in a cramped position,
as it having .all*>n from the high stool
at the office desk, two feet from the
stove, and the theory i^ that Mr. Schil-
ling entered the office room to get
warm, and was sitting on the stool
facing the front of the market the
window opening into the market being
the only cne in the office. He had
evidently just lighted his pipe when
the assassin erftered from behind, deal-
ing him a blow on the t >p of his head,
crushing his skull and rendering him
unvortscious. The fiend then finished
his work by cutting the old man’s
throat, making the job doubly sure bv
cutting twice across the throat, making
a ragged wound. The dead man’s
pocketbook, in which he commonly cur-
ried a considerable sum of money, was
gone, but the money in the tul was un-
touched. No knile or other weapon
’vas found In the back room. No clew
to the murderer was fonud. Mr. Schil-
l.ngwas highly respected. He was 60
years of age and leaves a large Family.
A reward of $50« has beer, offered for
the arrest
cerea,

aid cc£Yfc>uau of
ffert

the mur-
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Ml as Lizzie Maronev has been very

ill for (lie past week.

Jas, Cunningham has moved from
his farm lo this place,

J. P. Foster is now travelling for

the Champion Hinder Co.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. MatLSchweik-

erath, March 80, 1803, a son.

It. A. Snyder has added a tine new
engine and boiler to his meat market.

F. P. Glazier is taking a business

trip through several of the wcsterh

states.  _
No electric lights Tuesday night ow-

ing to an accident to the boiler at the

station. _
Miss Pierson, of Albion, is stenog-

rapher and type writer for C. J.
Chandler & Co.

The entire democratic ticket at Lyn-

don, as published in last issue of Stan-

darp, was elected.

The C. L. S. C. will meet with Mrs.

II. S. Holmes, Monday evening, April
10th, at 7 o’clock.

Wm. Denman and family have
moved into the Geo, Whitaker house

on West Middle street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pratt, of Sylvan,

are moving imo the A. L/ Baldwin
house on Orchard street.

About twelve ot the members of
L. O. T. M. amended a meeting of the

hive at Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening.

Geo. S: Hunt died at his home in
Sylvan, Thursday, March 80th, aged 80

years. The luneral was held Sundav.

A. L. Baldwin, who has l>eeu a res-

ident of this place for seveml years,

has removed to his farm south of this

place.

The Epworlh Orchestra will hold a

maple syrup social at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. L. K. Sparks, next Wednes-
day evening.

Ed. Blaich, who has been Clerking
for his brother for nearly two years,
has gone to Cleveland, where he will
make his home.

II. S. Holmes is now the possessor
of the Barthel store, having traded his

property on the north side of Middle

street for the same.

Dial, Sunday, April 2d, at his home
in Chelsea, John Mohr, aged about 75

years. The funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon from the M. E. church.

Miss Sarah McKunedied, Tuesday,
April lih, at the home of her parents

in this place. The funeral was held
Thursday from St. Mary’s church.

L. D. Loomis, while moving his
household goals in Jackson, pi*epara-

tory to ' oming to this place, had the
misfortune to have the horses run
away, smashing his piano and damag-
ing other articles.

A ceriain school inarm has found a

new and satisfactory way (to the
scholars at least) of punishment.
“When one of the girls misses a word,
the boy spelling it correctly is per-

mitted to kiss the girl. The boys are

improving, but it is feared the girls

will forget how to spell.”

John Twain ley, aged 85 years, diet!
Sunday night, April 2d. Mr, Twam-
ley was one of the early pioneers in
this section, and purchased the farm
on which he died, from the govern-

ment. He was the father of four
children, one of whom is dead. The
funeral sea vices were held at North

Lake church Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.,

Kev. Mr.Pearce, of Dexter, officiating.

Edgar Williams, for a number of
years an employe at the M. C. R. R.
yards.at this place has accepted a po-

sition as station agent at Reece, on the

Bay City Division of the M. C. R. R.
Mr. Williams has nade many friends
during his stay here and while all are

pleased to learn of his promotion, they

regret to lose so good a citizen and
neighbor as Mr. Williams has proven

himself to be.

PERSONAL.

O. T Hoover was a Detj^lt' visitor
Monday.

Miss Mae Wood is visiting friends
in Albion.

R. S: Armstrong spent Sunday at
Malta wan.

Walter Woods, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in town.

Frank McNamara, of Traverse City,

is in town this week.

• Mrs. Jas. Hudler visited with Jack-

son friends, last week.

F. G. Fehlieoher, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman, spent

Sunday in Manchester.

J |hn MoXajiy, ot Battle Creek,
>peut £ t ulav in town.

M>>. W. P. Schenk is entertaining
her mot her, Mrs. Curtis.

Ransom Armstrong, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. H. II. Avery spent Sunday

with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. W. W. YerbeJ of Leslie, was a
Chelsea thitor, Wednesday .

Miss Lena Eisele, of Ann Arbor, is
the guest of Miss Lou Guide.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood visited
triends in Pinckney, Wednesday.

Mrs. McGuire, of Ypsilanti, visited

friends here the first of the week.

Miss May Judson, of Lansing, is the

gue-t of her parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Holmes visited
friends in Siockbridge, Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J Rogers, of Grand Rapids,
ha- been the gue>t of Mrs. DeDiemer.

Miss Jennie Woods was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor the latter part of last week.

Mr-, Wm. Marlin is in Brooklyn,
called there by the death of her sister.

Mi-s Freda McLellan, of Detroit,

visiled her father at this place Tues-
day.

Mis- Kva McNamara, of Traverse
City, is the guest of Mrs, Gilbert
Marti a.

Bert Krauss and Earl Stewart, of

Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at J. Schu-

macher’s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker entertained

Frank Ives and sister Winifred, of Ma-
son this week.

Miss Hope Wallace, of Ann Arbor,
has been visiting her many friends
here this week.

Mrs. E. G. Foster, of Grass Lake,

was the guc»t of Mrs. J. Foster, the

first of the week.

V. D. Hiudelang, of Columbus, ().,

spent the first of the week with his

father at this place.

John McLellan, who has been work-
ing for J.J. Paftrey for some time,
left for Vassar Tuesday.

Mrs. U. S. Armstrong and son, Ar-

thur, have been spending this week

with relatives in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Walker, of
Scio, were the guests of Mr. and Mis.
H. 8. Holmes, Thursday.

Ernest Riggs, who has been in this

vicinity for several months, has re-

turned lo Benton Harbor.

Mi«s Ella Craig has accepted a po-
sitionina millinery store in Leslie,

and went there Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Winters, of Grand
Rapids, has been spending a short time

with relatives at this place.

Rev. (). G. Bailey is attending the

stale convention of the Y, P. g. C. E.

at Benton Harbor this week.

Misses Nellie Martin and Hazel
Speer spent Wednesday with Mrs. G.
E. Hathaway, of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp is in Benton
Harbor l!r> week, attending the stale

convention ol the Y. P. S. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hathaway, of
Ann Arbor were the guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Marlin, the first of the
week.

CHURCH NEWS

Subject ot the C.E. for April 9th Is

“Our Deliver In time of Trouble.”

Miss Mary VanTvne was elected de-

legate to the district C. E. at Ann
Arbor. *

The subject for the Epworth League

next Sunday evening Is “Secret
prayer.”

Miss Mary Smith was elected dele-

gate to the Jackson Association, by the

C. E. society.

Mrs.J.C. Wiuans expects about one-

hundred to take dinner and supper at

her bouse April 18 and 19.

Rev. and Mrs. L. N. Moon attended

the State Epworth League convention

at Grand Rapids this week.

Miss Myrta Kempf gave a very fine

report of the i-ecent S. S. convention to

the Cong’l school last Sabbath.

The Subject for the meeting of the

B. Y. P. U. for next Sunday evening
is “The peril of strong drink.” - Prov.

20:1.

A series ot lectures on the book of
Job will be given at the Methodist

church, on Sunday evenings during

the month.

The third Quarterly District meet-

ing of the Christian Endeavor Society

will be held in the Disciples Church
Aun Arbor, Saturday, April 8.

Faithful attendance at the M. E.
Sunday school is recognized by a neat
ribbon badge, once a quarter. Last
Sunday many of the members came
fqrih with Hying colors.

At the Easier missionary sen ice at

the M. E. church, on Sunday evening,

Miss Flora Kempf, the treasurer, re-

ported that the Methodist Sunday

School had raised $15 through the
monthly offering and the special Easter

offering.

The County Interdenominational
Sunday School Association are pinning

for a grand rally in Ann Arbor the
last of May. It is hoped that every
Sunday School scholar in this town*-

ship will be on the watch for the dale

of this rally and ready to help make it

a success.

The Keiuilt iu Sylvan.

In Sylvan the republicans and dem-

ocrats have about an even thing in

R KEMPP PRO
t

BANKERS,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Couniy.

QAUIMPO nCDT s,in'K of n,ulUnVmUU ULi li will be ivcwivwt atall time*.
— Saturdays, frqm 3 to 4 p. m.,

To ac. oirmnc I o the Young People, deponi^ of any amount from 10 conn uJ
waitl wi1 1 be received in I his department. t* -

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes J
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros. Bank,

Who of.er you se» urn v ond to no bank in Michigan.« I

The ami mu hit Ions without legal reserve, ot a lifetime ot business siicie*. J

business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has l>een successful and withoJ
a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes. uJ
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. PABMER Cashier]

ARMER8!
This i« the season foryofl
to make good money on
your hens. I calculate to
keep prices way up and

and will ake all you bring to town. Don’t well your eggs
to wagons — you have got to come to town about cnce a week.
Come and get a crate and bring in your eggs. We are going
to pay from one to three cents cents more than any wagon.
We haven't got ten thousand dolare to loose, nor has papa
got fifty more. At present we are paying 14c i>er dozen at|
Kempf A Uacon's warehouse. Bring them in.

Xj. Xj.
etf* TO rsos AM «'?fl
F&OM $10 00 TO $75.00.

Tt'f orsuml
JllRIKHlHlSlkAUE MARI,

Ji'W'itfo/tmiilums

Mb,

The market the past week has been

dull and receipts liglit. Crop damage
reports have braced up the market
some ami G6c is now the price for red

or white. Rye 53c, oa^- 35c, barley

$1.20, beans $1.80, clover seed $7, po-

laioes 70c, eggs 13c, butler 20 to 22c,

dressed bogs $H. If the weather con-
tinues dry, wheat is liable to advance

still more. Hogs arc declining and
now bring 5c on foot. Farmers are
now busy and receipt of grain will be
ligiiLUli after spring sowing,

number of caodidales elect ctl. The
lolloping is the resull:

8L'P£BVIsOR.

Jas. L. Gilbert, R., 298

F. II. Sweet land, I)., 253

CLKKK .

F. Roedel, R , 288

J. Schenk, D., 253

TKKASntKR.

J. G. Hoover, R., 270

G. \V. Beckwith, D., . 28 J

Ji srncE OF PEACE.

J. I). Schnaitmau, R., 21)9

G. W. Turnbull, D., 275

HIGHWAY OOMMUSlONFIl.

E. A. Waul, R„ 258

Jas. Runciman, D., 287 277

DKAIN COMM1SSIONKK.

Philip Schweiulu rlh, R., 298

Marlin Merkel, D., 243

SCHOOL 1NSPKCTOK

F. Wedemeyer, R., 268

Ira Glover, D., 274

1IKMI1KR BOARD OF REVIEW.

Fred Kalmbach, R., 265

John Cook, D., 276

CONSTABLES.

Jacob Staffan, R., 291

M. M. Campbell, R., 265

Rush G reeu, R., 290

1. A. Siepheus, R., 284

Wm. Lewick, D., 254

M. Wackenhut, D., 269

Chauucey Hummel, D., 270

Julius Barth, D., 245
ciicuir JUDGE,

E. D. Kinne, R., 297
E. R. Gilday, D., 215

commissioner of schools.

M. J. Cavanaugh, I)., 206
J. M. Calkins, Pot)., 24

JUSTICE OF 81TREM.: ( OURT.

F. A. Hooke-, I)., 261

G. II. Din and, D., 229
E. S. G reeee. 5
M. II. Walker, 14

REGENTS. #

[D Stock is complete,!
UiY and our prices are
the lowest on 1 he following!

Plows, the new Gale leads them all.
Harrows. Culti valors.

Hay Loaders. Fence Wire.
Clothe* Wringers.
Washing Machines.

Tin ware, our own make.
Walker Buggies at factory prices.

Paints, Oils and Brushes a
specialty this spring.

W. J. KNAPP
A delightful mixture for perfuming

clothes thut are packed away, and

which is saal to keep out moihes also,

is said to be made as follows: Found
to a powder one ounce each of cloves,

caraway seed, nut meg, mace, cinna-
mon and Tonquiu beans, and as much
orris root as will equal the weight of

the foregoing ingredients put together.

Little bags of muslin should be
filled with this mixture and placed
among the garments.

Notice.

My wife, Mary Ann, having left my
bed and hoard without just cause or

provocat 'on, hereby forbid any t rust -

ing her or harboring her on my ac-
• mint, as I shall pay no debts cou-
• racted by her after this date.

Dated Chelsea, February 21, 1893.4 Wipon West,

Dinnululion Noiioe.

The firm of sparks & Lane has this

day been dissolved by miKtial ooireni.

The business will be carried on by L.
E. Sparks, who assumes all indebt-
edness, ami all accounts due the firm,
and which should bo sealed at on«*e.

Chelsea Mar. SI, 1398.
L. E. Spa'-ks.

* E. D. L/\^,

Hals, caps bools, shoes, and neckwear

at lowest pines at W. F. Reimeusch-
ncider & Co’s.

For Sal —A village lot, local 'on de-
sirable, about three minu'e J walk from

posioiBce. Will be sold cheap. Call
at this office.

Herman Heifer, It.,

F. W. Fletcher, R.,

H. A. Harmou. I).,

R. E. Bunker, I).,

M. O. Graves,

B. S. Ashley,

R. C. Salford,

J. F. McCullock,

L. O.T. M. pins at L.&A. Wiuans’.

If you want Holman’s New Self-
pronouncing Bible, or any oiher S. S.
i.vicl'et'* bible. tall on Mary L. Smith,

at Aaron Durand’s

W. F. Riemenschneider «fc Co. are
selling groceries at rock bottom prices.

Kipans Tabutoe prolong life.

Uipaus Tabulos cure jaundice.

Ripan* Tabulos cure torpid liver.

Uipaus Tabulos : pleasant laxative.

Uipaus Tabulos have come to stay.

Uipaus Tabulos : for sour stomach.

WhO fl.
j r,Little

ve
aith

JAPANESE

Will Save You.
It is a new and complete treatment, con*i*t-

ing of Suppositories. Ointment in Capsules UUo
Ointment in U<>x)aiul Pills. An absolute and
guaranteed cure for Piles of whatever kind
or degree. External, Internal. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Itching, Chronic, Recent or HereditarT.
and many other disease s and fem.ile weak-
nesses ; it is always a Rieat benefit t<»|he gen-
eral health. The lirst discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnrees
sary hereafter. This Rcmcdv has
never been known to fail.
boa.ua for $5.oo- sent by m.iil prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Why sillier from this trrnble
disease when you can get a guarantc* d r<. meJyl

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN £ CO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

 A Written Guarantee X
X Positively by The Japanese Home- 1
X dies Co. to each purchaser of sn botes a
X when purchased at one imje, to refund 
^ the $5.00 paid if not eoi ed. 4

IF YOU

CAN READ
and writs, and are possssasd of fair IntelltscBcs. yoa **
f|llj qasllflod to nsks • arsed sorcsu of what we offer
Wehev# lately poblishsd at areal espenee and Jaw*
POrfbel wonder in tbs wsy of an Ulntlrated (lift n***-
•ultabls to all claassa, an ornamsnt to any boms, “j
|Jrtcs that brines it witbin tbs rsacb of all.
moderate mean*. Heretofore only tb<>ee who Indnliiw “
laxnries have felt .that they could Sfford a bi*ok of »»
claaa ae they areeold in book storee at $6 00andnpwanV
The book which we offer is not in any way Inferior to tB0**
above referred to. bat la far anperior to hondrede of boo"
of thia nature that are told at prlcpa esreedlnft oure byj»
enormoaa per cent. It la eeilinc wltbs meh wherever el>o*t.
A Kent* have only to show the book and mention the pH™
and it aclla on ||s merits without ftrUier taWSff
No tetter ChrMmae. New Year’s or Hirtbday preeent r«»
be eelecled. It will tell, not only lor h.dlday trade, bet "
all Maeone of the year, for the reason that nil will w»«
It In their homes, and will have It aa •‘*on M
know the Invar price at which onr SKenU can for"**"
them Reader. If von need profltnble omplerM*-*!
and a bnetnees in which yon can and will take
well aa mnhe money mildly, do not Wlto Msd J
circnlarecontalnlnK private term* to agent a and f'j" *
femstion. which will be sent FKKF. opon
tlpn. Old and new ayenta alike are making baamj**
•elariee— yea. fortunes. Many of those who arsknaWH
the beat records srs new sf * h.vlnl
had no prevlom saperience.

Many oi tnoae wm* -

the beat recorda are new at the agency bmlnaM. n»’,'n.»

had no prevlona oaperience. t^-Make s Start— the '

entirely naw. Xo each terms have bee"
we now offer on this wonderful book. **»•*”*

*l,**,**^*,|,»,,a not neeeaonry , for It eella ererywhac*
at sight. Perhapa ym have at some time been nnaucc*"
fol at the agency baaineas. 1r — ' *>•— > < everv rcaao*
why yon •honl ......
fnllure la It.
Write na to-di
order an outfit and go to work with pnan ana wwe»er- "
mJy Si}: ‘hlJfreatcat mistake of your life. If yoo alhd

- ,* 



wtoW.L_woi;«N» Mama. | x*,*,*^ ..

_____ _ k^n ____ ... __ . . ffOt Oil fn ... ; y_ in H»rr»t r*r Ktlqnrltf Tnu^Sik by „ |i«Mt4tn filrL

It was between 6 oxnl 7 oVlork in
tlie Tn niout htn, 

car

tin’

f have u even If it wan n very

K"t mi Uianl ‘ Vi,','. I wom“"

r* "," *»»» ~.i
» wont

'Yv

on tlu
'‘'‘il.l- t„ A

h'v,,,I 1,1 K.^',‘tnhl tUo ̂  a'"‘

ais* wr-as
Ir wM cn^bnL A many (if
Jr poeHengew were wurkin^incn,
U those who were fortunnU* enough
Lve a sent, even if it wan n very

p,,rr.iw one, seemed to lose half the .. ,

J^rtirp of it in watching the door \\\, ham J*1**
J^timotheaii-BtopiKHL ItpeBrh.d ('ii.ckl, y °f E,,win
n ot6tn-t. howi'Vi'r, w.thm.t an in w,,^ , ,L t ft ‘ U,ut n “

ajof tlicin got on ooaru. me ma Mt hV(w '^ow t)10

ft I-,'-;- 1

,®*L1 !

cars fool nnousy if th-y plysi-sihurint J U-m‘ B **' thtt

to 1)6 Kitting. . ... _  i K‘-Vs Hn* fat gathers
r th" fW 'U alKMlt IhH Wttirt b<*

no
One of tho arrival®, however, was emu* thut nurt of th* 1 iWZ?

•, motberly Icn.king wonmn. wl„,^ 5 tl» i*Mly

ewry i",lil'“U'd 01,11 Bh,, Tin' r,-,u«lio8 ,

!“a will *'er OWD- away tho fat (ksnwi-J.’ Mr,
. Several of the young girla had m,- and slow

tlio Ki'ats they meant to have the museh* «,f ̂  ’ i » d’

^^uout.Blhco urf.,nr,o,,,,e r™,,, „],,
mw with acanntorn look. wh.. know «und ens-t, ,diu,. hia luTda
uwayctim «t did not want th f,,,ut of l,w uK,y l.iow aTw^
give up tho twttle, decidwl to oo,n and hr. •« tho is lon^ and ̂ JnW^s!
promise rather than ackn<»wledge Inn ^ ,^Mt,lo, ' tillihg tho in™
defeat Ho got up and offerer] hia low.^t oitn.miUt*." Tlien exhale the
Mt to the motherly looking woman air slowly l,„ this in mlnu£ at£
Instcail < >f quietly dropping into tlie ,ilm, morning and evening and ̂

racancy. as la usual in sueh eases, eral times a day If n,*«ihU Pr
the woman tumod and 8aid: ; chungtv 1 **'
“No, thank you, Kir. I am ok well - -

ible to stand oh you are. You. hnd Th« nt of creu. <!•*

better keep your Keat ” Tlion, wnna , The wonderful j>it of Crons dr
in* up t4> tin* subject, rIio continued: , iri tninee is situated in a sheet

* “Jjannot undowtand thiijr nansenro ' n^,nt on tho south side of
of giving up everything to W’omen. 1 1™.* ruy de Montehal. Tho opening
is if they were jmiof, weak creatures, ^ K-'> *n ̂ iameter and .19 feet
unable to ptnnd. Here is lucarful of 1 depth a hole shout

1 inenwho have boon working hard all 10 ”H>t vominhn irate* with a
day and want a rest on their way ^K‘P* “t the bottom of W’hieh is a Btagnant jkk>1 overladen

IU-m I Kwiate lor N«l«*

Shiite of Michigiui, County of V\rn h*
teuaw, m. n. In Hie mailer oi ll <

j estate of (loo. V. Luiz, denwiM'd.
Nollre i« hereby given that in pm •

. sunnos of nu order gmu ted to thenu-
I derHigned, ndiiiiiiiHtrutor of tho \ e

| of mid (> oorge Vf. (^utz, by the Hon.
•lodife of Trol Mite for Ihe County <-l

! WaRhteiiAW, oii the 14tfi day of N.i-
| vein lie r, A. !>., thei*e will he
•old at public vendue, to Ihe highe*!
bidder, nt tlieeABt door of the rniii-i
hotiMe in the city of Ann A rbnr in ihe

j wild county of Woahteimw, in sd.l
slide, mi Monday, tlie mill davof Apiil

! A. I). ISM at H) o'chs’k in the foil**
noon of that day, (Miihjert to all en-

ujuf mort^iTeti on pince.rii i>v wiiU*;i <l»* ;ii'ii | cum bnn ires liv uiortgnge or other\vi-e

iinslMS'omi* oiM'ntdve <*n wl'lrii mori^nv'e fimo I I he lime «)t tlie dealh. <»i repose.
UeUilliieilto im iiim ut tlie <lnn* *»f lUh notice I said deoCAMed) the following do-< ril id

real est«ite, to-wlt: . —
The wed half

A Family ticket.

Mr. Suburb— iiec hnro! Wluit
you tako up my family oommutrti,
ticket fort ,

Itailroad Superintendent Tl:
ticket haa tiocu presontod to our »

ductom by forty different worn
within u month.

Mr. Hulmrb Tliat'a all right Ti.
woro Korvant girls.— New Yo
Wecikly.

Mairljp'ir SmIi*.

ht*->i|lt Imvlug iiimte | ii dm I'liiMlii •• i
itinrta>«<ti* tm.idiiudiitc llm Hitt Hjiv of Or-

lolwr-. b. t'»v.i, ••MM'llffll hv I ••or/'* I, 111 / )* ||r
.'•naeiine l.ul/. Imh wile, to I.imiIm'u Knnio »imi
» conicit tu tin* ofSct* «>Mlm Itc'viMier «>f ImmmO
or i im county of Wiisliteiiuw. hl:'t»* of
»u. on the (til ilny of he- rin’icr. |  in | i„

AYER’S

Ciierry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy surs of Colds, CoiirIik,
Croup, HoarAeneftA, I^o»» of Voice,
Vft (tier’s S<»ro Throat, Ahfi'ma,
Ui’oitiM4»tU, l.a (arippe, and other
cl«r •...'“inrntB of' tiir throat and
lpn:r Tlie lx .st known oongh-eure
in the world, it i« n commended by
eminent phyHieiaus, and is the favos-
ite preparation with singers, actors,

preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the intlamed inenibraiie, loosens tli«

pldegm, stops coughing, and induces

h(Hne, but they oro supposed to give . -------

up their seats to a lot of young girls 'Slt 1 oar'M)Iia‘ "'^tch forbids ac-
who have* nothing to .do but saunter J’0** to w^t(ir surface. Tho in-
through tlie stores all day long and ^ nnr 11 vast hollow, npjvirently

havenot foresight enough to go homo the basalt when semifluid
before tin* cars becomo crowded. 1 1111 volcanic gas. The
think it simply ridiculous. It is a ^ I'lIM ratur,‘ ^n,In bi degrees
good while since I have tioen on a I’ahr' n'lf lt in tho ojM»n air to 34 do

gtreetcarut this time of the day, and KT vs . J.u iLr ̂ l0 wa^T- “ Pittslinrg
I propose, so far as I am concerned , ^)a ( 1— _ _
to leave the scats to thoso who have New right on wni**?.

the best right to them.”  In a historical examination the fob
The young man looked confused, a lowing was written: Wolsey was a

number of the older men shook thoir famous gem' ml who fought in the
heads approvingly, others looked on Crimean war, and who. after being
in wonder, and the girls for whose decapitated several tim(*s, snM to
benefit the remprks were apparently Cromwell, “Ah, if I had only served
made seemed undecided whether to you as you have served me, I would
giggle or pout They cast longing not have luvn dos<‘rtcd in my old
glances at tho vacant seat, but not age."- Miss A. C. Graham in Uni-
one of them had tho courage to drop versity Corrcspomlent
into it. ~

I 'it* nil fh of n(x IiihuImmI tlilny «Mif hii'I D' ti'il
t'ulljus Hint iifhM’ii ilollitrNHN im iMiornt'y froi**
l>rovi<lt*4 In sjiitl murtjpctii itnil • fie MjtiPie » •

''i’ll t’HHf miidf iiiid pruv lilt'd iniu no
'••'(itl law ur In rlMiiff.-y liMvii»Kltffo l.'s. .•*.t* »
in rfC'ivtT Mu* dr'ti mi srrured liv d u'ort
l .'^t* tN’MiiV fMtt ( llirrritf.
Nui'rr is UiriTaur iirrliv , vr,i , i y i

• ('t* ti* i in* iMiwr,' nf s.i't* r,» • i '• ned m Vd u»oi
I .r >*iid i nt* i.i mM'!i ntMt ii'Milf* i’.ir
n> ov'ded : h.'ld i|iinv;,t’.r will lit* fomdohed on
'inndMy Hie Klili dity of Anril. A. J>.. .... ..... .

frven o’c'ofk In tlie fomioou of lii.ti ri*w. hi
(•it* r.ist front door of Hit* court lidii.se in |.'n*
nly of Ann Alitor. Hi s.'id county (•• VtVs.i.e
iMWiNiild noiirt Iiouho bein’* tiic pfnee of boM«.
i lit* cl, mil font . fur sit'd cni'nly of IVcs.^e w ,

i»f Hole nt intidir ftitCiioti io Uie bi-.i-c ».
of tilt* premises deveribed In sn<ti n'u,-, • »*
Widen iy«id mui , ; i';e'l tl- ( , ne.es h ei de e,dn*«i
iu KHid inorl';ii-c h« -h mw . v : Al ibovect-
Inin pieces nr n.< re's o.‘ l,.,ui Niln,><e m , .m*

imviiHnip uf i.imn n I tie eon >1 Tv of \V;ts'iiciirw
it.id sIhIo of SI eiti n n^n nc i tiM'il oh fii'io a s
l" wit: Tbc west bill! of i be nort owe' , ,•

of ine soul b west oittMer of seelion ,,C
loreec Mil townsblo I wo sonlli of ,

e ist In Him Hi. oe of /tielii'; in. 'iso eoniiene
iie* si .teen r<M<H soiim o’ i ne no,, owe , eor •

of tlie Hunt iieust < on.it,- o> toe mo,m iwe^,
ttmirlerof secloni Iwenlv ei.'.'H i. >of * olioivd
snip »ud riuiifln'* Inenee e -si t(»' ,v mu's
Ibenee mhiHi s'\,eeii rods. Hienee w, ., w

rotlH. Hieoce itortn sH.teen i‘tM'N to Hie p* e n
i»( linn In;; ronijiiui.'M in n't i wcolv
of Ijtnd.
Paled Chelsc.' , Mie'i Jcimi-m v 10, b. )'

l.sl'.S'l K >.(«.* ’. Alo.i
AcHfit V/. W s- o\.

AHOfnev .’or Mo  -.t ee.

* ee V • rs

S
rroitji** 0>drr,

A -MiFMK "CAN. •’OI NTY UK H'V I

*'•:* w s. s. Aim »iev*iuii of .be !\o-
< Ml. 4 for . lie rnii.ii/ of \V»NlliPnMW. bolt»e,i . .
i .it* -‘.o me 0.1 . e io t»»e eily of An,i A ... .......

Vi rdncstlHy. le 21', u day of .U. e»i i i »*

ye:ir one mous, i, nl e ^iit hundred rad n it- •

I * ree.
“ e e it .I.WCpri* T’.mIiIiI, ,‘ ine'.eof ” 1 .

Hi l te iPolier of ibeest.iie o. l’.inr'es H. s

tier, iiNeu on re. d’o*' a,id l,,:n’{. ii#e pn' v .••
( n y vei led e, K;»ii.i'e Ii. Wines p, jiv'in' iP.»t
a eer ;''u i is.rnincni now no file In 1 ,is eon .
•ini-por in^ ioIh* . »e Iasi will end tcsi.* incut o.'
•*-ib( dts’C.'sci n iv it,* ml tii . i led to ’no ile iini1
Hirtt lid'ii • ii's. ,* , imi of su'd e i 'te iney o* ** n .

(•dtobetsc . »iid CtMrlen S. Winesi o* (*o, ti
II. Ke.nu,'. .lie eXecd* oik in s id w-M uuoicd
or m so.ne o,iier suilab'c pots m.

f lerotctoci *t In oide.cd. mnl .Mom'.iv. .'m*
's, day of Mi v next, at ten ocloek u\ .lie
foie mniii tie a- s't;iietl l(»r the biii- (>’*of s i(f

Me* •« IMH-M* mat Hie dev, sees. le . alee t him'
bers N.-'nw of .41 id deceased and m'I oipe • ml* -
nous interesied in said estate Hre re',!* .• 1
mHM|iearetH seiiiioii of sa'd Coon, Hiei n i* •

I'o'oen at • *ie I'robitte Odice in I lice' y o’ A • 1

A rmir and show cause. Jf »nv l t*e.*e It *. w • y m*
u-nyer tti Ihe Iteii, oilier i^itu'd not be:; .'r • '•
.-fod it is fui’ibt*r ordered. :».«t mj.o | e .1 oiier
ii- ve not Ve lo the per so is i meres, e. I 'u h,*i,t
e ..ite.of 1 be pendeuey ttf s.-.d peli,;o *v and Ho*
•itvriiiK t loveof by c.'il? in" a en,ty of mig order
0 i»e ptmti.ssed in me (ex, rt fAMUl-l* a
M’wspaner |> • e ede.nl e rt n>:tlcu insaideiMMi
, forces es.sive yiee ».s nrev ions io said dry

t'ay t»* .ie:*r ,1. \V.i.,.»*io

(A iruu Ctt.iy.) dod'ro of ?*• o'oaie.
NVn.U. U.irv. I’robale Heat , 6

of Hie northwcM
quarter of Ihe Houiliwcst quarler o.
^eciioii lliirtV'tlireG (:Ui) in (owmsI h
two (J) wmiiIi nmge four (4)eiHi (Lm.ih)
in 1 lie JSIalc 6f Michigan.

A loo commencing 1*» rotls muiMi o.
Ihe nonlUweHt corner of Hie hi mi * IM
GAHt qitarler of the Miulh-W' t qiuti iei
of section 28 of said towiiHlup tied
ru lining 1 hence east :(0 rod**, thence
hoiiIIi l(i rods, thence west :»o rod**.
I hence north lf> ihkIs, to Hie place ol
beginning, and containing in all Mve i-
ty- lh ree (23) acres of land more or
I CHS.

Also commencing At the norlhw M
corner of sou Ui east qnarier of soitUi-
west quarter fcf section 28 in said tow i-

ship of Lbim and thence running eaM
30 rods, t hence south III rods, I hence
west 30 rods, thence north 16 icds U)
place of beginning, containing (3) ao e* |

of hind, together with Ihe r;ght o"
way of the grantors of tlie above pat - !

cel to ( hristian Kingcter to the jiub-
lic highway, on the north and sun h '

center line of section Ihiriy-ilnee of,
s;t«d town. 4 j

Dated February 21, A. I). 18‘i.L
Fnr.OKi.’UK (ji.o.^. Admiui*.r:iicr.

WORK FOR US j

a few layN, and you will be Martled at the utM x
peeled KiiccfM IliHt will reward your » fforiH. V\ » j

positively have the beet huidticsii to offer mu ajp lit j
that ran Im- found on the face of thii* « ,rtli.
941.00 profit on 8?.% OO w.»rth of lniNtm*M» -
b.-iiip easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundred* of men, women, boy*, and jfirl* in our
employ. You can make money faster at work tor
us than vou have any idea of. The butdncrt* I* no
easy to learn, and insiructions *o simple and plain,
that all *neceed from the Mart. Those who take*
hold of the bu*ine** reap the advantage that
arise* from the sound reputation of one of the
•*ldr*t, moat MieecMful, and largest puMishinf'
houses In America. Secure for vourself the prole*
that the hu*lnr*« *o readily andhandsom« l> yi( Id*.
All beginner* succeed prandly, and more than
realise their preat eat expcetHtion«. Those who
try it find exactly a* we tell them. There iaplentv
of room f(*r a few more workers, ami We urire
them to Iwjrin at onre. If you an* already ( :.
ptoved. htit have a few span* moment*, and wMt
to use them to advantafre, t hen w rif«-u at once
(for thh i* vonr praml opportunitv ), and receive
full partienlnr* hv return mail. Addres*,
TUI E A CO., Box No. 400. .A u post a, Mo.

AYER’S
Cliorry Pectoral
i i ’cep fur emt sumption, in its early

: 1 1 r*'*i. cilia ks further progress of
H"' (hsease, and e\en iu the later
stages, it eases the distressing
rough . and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs hut small doses, and /loos not

interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an

emergency medicine, every house-
hold should he provided with Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.

“ Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral ihiiny family for many years. I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to.cure.
Its sale is. increasing yearly wit h me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.”
- S. \V. Parent, Queenshury, N. B.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
rropared by Hr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, If sm.
Sold b) all I MuKi’iei*. Price $1; rix tioiile*,

Promptto act, sure to cure

l TENTS
. !c> " < -B.-ciired. Tnn'f murks

i> .. : •( ,.!.• •ilti i pill riil chum*** 111 the
la ii . e a .1 h»*f-ii»* the (’ourls. pi4.m|.ny
il. -I •*siri*f-.:ily prcrriitrd.
I'p.tii i ;it <>! mwtrl or sketch Invention

l umke 4'arelut < vniuimitkoii. and ndvine OH to
jiiiiciitahljif y free hf chur»e.
Main oltie *s dinxllu ucros* from the Puten

0,7/--. .and attmthMi i** sBeeially willed !•• my
l-erfrct and i«Min eHtaidlNhed facilities for
ntak ini: prompt preliminary sean bes for t be
most vigorous and sueeejisful prosecuti(>ii ••(
Hpplbutloiis f4»r patent, and for attendinK H>
all nusincss entrusted H» my «oire.iu tlie sbort-
esl possible time. lieu-rUi! rri*r«a speeiaity. ’

1 kks - MonKKAi k ami exclusive uttriUiun given
lit l*ifenf htuuiir.in, ItHok of i nf<*rniat loiiand ad-’
vivc. a,44l *»!•(•> :«r r4*f4.*r«*rvrs sent wiili»>ut
char-o upon rciiirst. K. LIT I Kl.l..

S'>ltrit',r umt AUornsuj in P>itetU('nu*es
ITishin(JT4»m. 1*. H

onncsitel . S. Patent office.

AUC ION SALE
Great Auction Sale at Chelsea Town Hall Saturday after-

noon, April 8, 1893, from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9. I will sell at
public auction, on account of a different location in my business,
my entire stock of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kindsAT = -
SLAUGHTERING PRICES!

BY

USING

SILURIAN

WARRANTED

Watches.
Clocks.
Pins.
Rings.
Chains.
Charms.
Studs.
Ear Rings.
Brooches.
Dress Pins.
Collar Buttons.
Cuff Buttons.
Napkin Rings— quadruple silver.
Souvenir Spoons-sterling silver
Thimbles— coin silver,
Cotton’s Standard Perfumes.
One Thirty-Day Regulator.

One show case. _  m i

E. C. HILL, jeweler
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SPRING WATER.
NATURE’S \i\/

GREATEST n
1 m I f fw your nome— bottle* V I IC ^ barrels— retaininff
f v** '->3 i\ 1^ of its purity and a

E brinff the bene-
tits ol tins wond-
erful water to

ur nome— bottle* or

of its purity and cura-
. _ tire powers.

62 PACK BOOK Dyspepsia.niadder,
MAILCD FREE. Kidney or Urinary

troubles immediately
relieved and cured by its use. It is a
mild alterative, purifies the blood, renews
strength and encigy. Endorsed and re-
commended byjbe physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co.,
WAUKKaMa, WISCONSIN,

FIRST

OI*T
When you can bare

immediate relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and per-
manent CU.i Wll'.iOlit
pain or s renesjs and
a remedy which !rics
instaiitTy and soils
nothing by us

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBiS’S CORN CURE.

GLASS

For the en-
tire removal
of hard cr
soft

Corns,

Cailuosos

^flAOC

And other
indurations
of the skin.

Coro Guaranteed cr Money Betnrned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J'
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( HAITKK XII '—font Inned.
Off Montauk Point it was dlaoovered

that ouo »»f the iuUld!o chains was
broken , and the better to repair It rail
was taken In, and the Wanderer came
to anchor.
Cant. Denham and every man on

board the -hip, with the exception of
Fox and Frenauld. believed that the
break in the middle chain wan the re-
sult of accident.

< apt. h ox and his Lieutenant arranged
the accident in advance, and they even
know the point where it was to happen.
“The Wanderer needs overhauling,

and I hope to be able to do so in New
York." said Capt. Fox, coming down to
the cabin whore Balph Denham was
reading.

‘ How long will the break detain jou?"
asked Kalph, who was naturally anx-
ious to report In advanee of the time
named in the Governor's order.

“It is worse than I at first supposed,
but we shall be under way agiin early
in the afternoon. The only way is to
have patience. "
“Patience is very essentia! to th«*

sailor. But this Is not a bad place to
be imprisoned for n few extra hours,"
said Kalph. looking almi.ingly ablaut
the lux irious cabin.

“Consider it all yours, my dear Capt.
Denham. We shall have uinner in an
hour, and if you feel like turning in
after tl.a\ Don." nodding in the dire -
tion of the bright-looking cabin boy, !

“will show *ou to your cabin; by the
way. it was occupied for a week by an
Indian princess, the daughter »»i the
King of i >ude."

“That eertnihP' will not be an objec-
tion," laughed Kalph, his thoughts go-
ing bark to his own I eautiful princess,
to whom, he felt very confident, nil the
rest of the world Could not produce an
e'|ua!.

It was the custom in this era. on land
and era, when tie* elements permitted,
to diii'* at high noon.
Promptly at U, Don came to an-

nounce dinner. It was served in an-
other cabin with plates for three.

At the fete given on board the Wan-
derer. ll-ilnh .Denham was amazed at
the la\ish display of costly plate, and
the extravagant libations of rare wines.
He then supposed that this was the

grand effort of a great occasion; con-
siderable then was his surprise at find-
ing the cab n table as richly set as at
the fete, while the dinner i’splf was
such as the Governor of the province
could not duplicate ••rith all the re-
sources of the city at his command.

I am afraid, ’ said Huh h Denham,

"But I am not accustomed to wine,"
replied Kalph, who did not like it;
neither did he wish to appear indifferent
to the conspicuous kindness of his host.
“You cannot cultivate the taste for

this particular brand, I am sorry to say,
for I don't think there are ten gallons
of it in this hemisphere. There, one
more glass will not affect you. unless.
Indeed, it makes you fe I sleepy, and if
it should, 1 promise you that you will
ylse refreshed, ami there Is your cabin,"
said Fox, pointing to nn open door.
Before Kalph could rciuso a second

time, Frenauld reached out his g'^i-s,
and said;

“I drink to you, ‘ apt. Denham."
As it wou^l have been a discourtesy

to refuse the plnlgc thus offered. Kalph
Denham raised his,giass, bowed to Fre-
nauld, and then drank down the dell-
clou** contents. •

Dinner over. Kalph felt •xhiluiated.
He went on deck, and it seemed to him
that he was walking on air.
He felt very happy, snd inclined to

laugh at every little incident that ordi-
narily would not have a traded his
notice.

j He realized that ho w s in danger of
! making himself ridiculous, so he made
his way— it seemed to him he was float-
ing— to the cabin.
“Would* you like to lie down, sir'"

asked Don, the cabin boy, opening the
| door of a splendidly furnished apart-
ment. which, to the excited imagination
of Kalph, appeared to be one of more
than Oriental magnificence.

Yes; I will, though I do not feel
sleepy. That was rare wine, boy. that
you served toe at dinner," said Kalph,
nodding and laughing, yet fully aware
that he had said nothing provocative of
hilarity.

“It sometimes makes one sleepy,"
•aid Don. taking the < aptuin’s coat and
preparing to remove his pumps.

\ ery well; let me rest for a short
time. If I sho ild go to sleep, which I

rarely do in the daytime, wake m * in
an i oar or so."

Kalph Denham threw himself on the
luxurto s couch, and as Don closed the
door there was an expression of minged
pity and a (miration on his Mec.
Captain Denham, though fully aware

that the ship was at anchor In a calm
e* a, felt that he was being rocked and
swayed by gentle, invisible hands.

Through the open port-hole that ad-
mitted light and aiv to ids room, he
heard the splash of tne rippling water
against the ship, but it w is transformed
into music, ii. ore soothing than was ever
biown from the shell of a triton or fell
fiom the s ductlvc but treacherous lip. '

of the fabled mormuld.
I hi* music nn I the swinging kept on

till the - a'dn expanded into a gorgeous
arcade, down which ho floated to music
of increasing rapture, while maidens of
exquisite form, with golden tresses that
shimmered in the rosy light, beckoned
him on. and Lea Hedges led them; h*'
could not be mistaken iii' the cornelian
lips and teeth of pearl.
What cu ed he now for earth? He

"as in an elysium more refined and
glorious than Mahomet promised to his
fuithiul followers.

The earth had sank beneath him; it

•Fudge, Frenauld. you know with as
it is not a matter of like or hate, but of
success. We want to win, and when wo
are rich enough to retire, we can sink
the sldp and go home to England, and
live in luxury and all the glory that

l wealth brings, to the end of our days,"
i and Fox's blue eyes flashed at the pic-
i turo he had eon lured up.

"Buf If yoi carried out Graham's
wish and got rid of this fellow," Fren-
auld nodded towards the room in which
Captain Denham was sleeping, "don't

| you th nk you would make him more se-
curely your friend?"
1 "Myrrh ml?" *

"Yes. he has the jower."
“1 know he has, but he never has and

never will use his power, or his wealth,
from a sense of friendship. If Graham
were sure that Kalph Denham was dead
now, he would hasten to give warning
that I was a pirate in the*e seas, and
he would exhaust every power to destroy
me."
"He dees not like you. then?"
“Men ne>er like men they cannot

trust, and we can never trust our part-
ners in crime. I see, Frenauld, you
look as if you thought this remark had
a decided personal bearing, and I con-
fess it has. ’Sow, what keeps the ofll-
cers and crew of this ship together, as
closely as if they were bound by the
strongest ties in the world?"
“Interest, Captain."
"There is no doubt about It."
"But if Denham wore dead and Colo

nol Graham betrayed you. could you
not then retaliate by telling all about
the murder of his brother and the ab-
duction of ids nephew?"
"I could do so, but it would n >t save

me. It is the fliat tucccss.'ul blow that
tells in a fight. A pirate in chains
makes but an indifferent accuser of the .

man who brings him to justice. The 1

accusations of incarcerated criminals i
have but little power to defame a char-
av-ter. "

"But as Kalph Denham, as he is call-
ed, is believed to bo dead, I cannot see
how his existence comes into the case
ut all." said Frenauld, who, though a
man of large intelligence, had not the
intellectual gra-p to seize his superior's
plans, or the penetration necessary to
see through them.
“His being alive or dea l forms impor-

tant factors in the case. There has
long been a belief in England that Col-
onel Graham is criminally responsible
for his brother’s death, and there is a .

very general belief that the child was1
not drowned. The mother, a wealthy
lady in her own right, has never ceased
her exertions to find her boy. and 1 am
informed by the Colonel that she is now

the new world prosecuting her
search."

' Has Graham children?"
"He is not even married. I doubt it

he could get any one, even among the
peasants of his estates, to marry him."

“v ould you not make more money by
communicating wltn ihe lady?’’

The Heller Part.
The dislike of being outdone by an-

other is probably no stronger in child-
hood than In maturer age. but the con-
ventionalities which restrain a man
from giving utterance to his thoughts
place no check upon the child’s tongue.
Two little girls had b< en "playing

dolls” on the floor, when one, becoming
weary, threw aside the dress on which
she had been sewing, climbed upon the
piano-stool, and played a simple tune
which she hod been taught. As sho
finished she turned and taid In a buast-
ful manner fo th© other, who still con-
tinued sewing:
"Say, Flossie, my raamtnu soys I’vo

got a tine ear for music."
Flosnle was sober for a moment; then

she answered in an equally confident
tone:
"Well, p'r'aps I haven't goto fine oar

for music; but I've got a fine car lor
sewing, anyway!"

Make Haute to Oefend Youmeir
If you lire in • locality where malaria la prev-

alent . with a preventive that experience Indl- J

eetea aa the moat reliable of medical safe-
cuarda- Hortetter'e Stomach Hittera. Entire-
ly free from the ohieettona— and they are valid

oura -which attach to the mineral alkaloid
I quinine. It la far more effective, and Ita effects
1 are not evanescent, but lasting, unlike those j

1 of the drug. There are portions of our land— |

and none more beautiful and more fertile—
which at no season of the year are entirely
exempt from the malarial scourge- In such
reglona Hostetler’s Stomach Hitters has un-
dergone a continuous teat for the past forty
years, with results which have established Its
reputation beyend all cavil as • special defense
against every form of malarial disease. For
biliousness, also, It la an acknowledged spe-
cific, and It is a potent reinr.lv for oonstl|»a-
tlon. dvapepsla. rheumatism and an impover-
ished condition of the blood.

No Delay Necessary.
Judge William Lindway, the new Sen-

ator from Kentucky, is a man full of
reeourc a, eaya the World. On one oc-
t'Aslon he had a bad case and was
roundly abusing the opposite party to
the suit. Finally ho said something
specially offensive, when the party ap-
proached him, and. whispering in his
ear, said: “I will give you just five
minutes to retract that remark. If you
don’t do it, I will kl 1 you!" The lust
words wore hissed in his ear. “Well,"
said Judge Lindsay, smiling, "what do
I want to wait five minutes for? I will
take it ba k right no.v. "

An Excellent Effect.
The next day after the wedding.
“I suppose, Henry," said the old gen-

tleman to the new son-in-law, "that you
arc aware the check for $5,000 I put
among your wedding picsents was
merely for effect?"
"Gh. yes, sir," replied the cheerful

Henry, “and the effet was excellent.
The bank cashed it this morning with-
out a word."

KNOWLEDGE .

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product** to
the'necas of physical being, will attent

the value to liealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
^Ita excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleanaing the system,

dispel ling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently curing .constipation.
It has jfiven satisfaction to millions ami
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig-,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

COASTING WITHOUT k DRAKE

I* Ilk** ho'nv without itadwai
•re Uahle to cmn* to grief Th. ...... .
tune a tid tlwaya have li. It. It. iv.dy »t hand w her
•ver you go.

W* Ibdtel rnu
ihereforr he warn*'. I

am a aHhier as honest us j ossiblo and

when he. Fox and Frenauld were heated I ro^e'J UI' like a vesture and passed
at the board, that if I were to remain awa-v* aml bad l...... . ......... to remain ,u,/‘ ,lt* become a part of that
long with you. that I should be whollv U_1‘,mtul)lw 8Pa^. about which he ha 1
UMltted for service on board a ship ,,ft' » thought, and the now life on which
where the officers were forced to de- i a<> bad enter' d was bounded bv eternity....... * months.

apt
to find continue 1 favor in her sight,
oven if he restored to her her son. Now,’
as to Kalph Denham living* or dead; let
me say that with him alive I could prove
my case beyond all dispute, for not only
is his old nurse Dinah alive, 1 ut he is
as like his • lather, as I remember him,
as it is possible to conceive."
"That is an import nit point."
“A very important point. Frenauld."
But when you Lave accomplish©. I

yoir purpose, what is to be Denham's
fate?"

"I will leave him in the hands of the
Indian, I ncas, who pledges himself t«»

He Ii ( nurimii.

A French merchant, the victim of sov-
8

paralyzed in both legs.’’

rortillS, IlGAKSENESS, SOKE THROAT,
etc. .quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial
1 noiliKH. They surpass all other prepara-
tions in removing hoarseness ami us a cough
rnnrdy are pie-crninently thr

Many children, many cares; no chil-
dren, no felicity.— Boyle.

THE ('HKAl'KST AND I1KNT MEDICINE
FOIt FAMILY I NK IN THE WORLD.

V"TS* *ntl Frevent* Colds. Sore
Throat. InfyiuimKtiori, MhriiiiiatUin, Neu-

ntltflii. Hsadarlie, TnotliMrlie, Astltiiin.
Dirtlrult Hrcathlritf.

t 1 KKS THE Woiisl ivM.vs in from one to tsfutv
TulnuL** N< >T A >NE HOt'JK *ft*r read u< tht* advrr
Us* meat n *« d any on* St KFKIl Wirt! BAIN.

Unlike ttiG Dutch Process

Hood’s Cures

tor .-ubsistence,

pay for luxu-
pend on their rations
and their own small
ries."

u You would scon get used to it, and
li>e it." said Captain Fox, refilling
Ralph Denham’s glass from a flagon, o
which neither he nor Frenauld tasted.
“A -ailor’s life, at the host, is one of
danger and pnvat on, and my motto is
to mr.kc the best of it. Thanks to my
jin *esiors, I have u large estate
England, and the question with
when I first gut command of
w-.s, ’sl.n'l I 1»» that

h© had enter d was bounded by eternity. ' kee * him 8ecure concealed lor six
“Is he uslee)?" asked rrenauld, con- I Hjunths. At the end of th^t time the

ing into the cabin on tiptoe about the ! ^‘‘cf will be more than ready to slay
, middle of the afternoon, ami addressing U)0 ,nan who b»i* provoked Ins jealousy,
, Don, who had been ordered to remain I10.1. 1 thipk I shall be willing, for, as I
in attendance on Captain Denham.

'Yes, sir, dead asleep." was the reply.
Then, "sad Frenauld, “goon deck

and tell the captain to come down."

in

me,
a ship,

property go on
a*cu i.iii.i .. g on shore till. I retire, and
a ii too .mi to vnjoy it, or shall I -pmd
a goodly portion of it tor the en.oyment
of myself and shipmates?' I <ld -ided
on the latter course, and so Jar I have
no reason t • regret it.”

"\ou Inve, no doubt, acted wisely,
but had I Been in your place," su4
Kalph, I th.nk I should have dreuden
to make the experiment. ’’
“Whv so?"
"Luxury w ml 1 demoralize me, per-

haps becau-c. I am not used to it; and
then my men, who are provincials, and
outside i f duty, think themselves just
as good a* I am. would gn.wl unless I
shared w.tli them."
"My men ha\ e their share of thd Cap-

tain's good things. If the authorities
knew of it. of course there would be no
end of trouble, and they would accuse
me or injuring the service; but when-
ever tlie time comes lor hud Work, in
storm or "aitlo, my men are not found
wanting."

“They cert a nly behaved admirably
well wh do in Sag IL.rhor." t^ald Ralph:
and he utter.* | no compliment, lor the
crew of the Wanderer, though as tierce
a looking lot of desperadoes as ever p jt
foot on shoie. behaved themse.v,*8 in a
way that excited the admirat.on of the
settlers,

This was the rc-ult of the strictest
discipline and constant watching. There

(TIAl’TEK XIV.
< ACTAIv IOX AND LIEl’Ti: VANT KHKNA LI,

Cfl T.IKIli USA >8 TOUKT |Eu.

“Asleep, did you say?" said Captain
1 ox, when he .oined Frenauld in the
cabin, and made sure be could not bo
overheard by the unconscious mau in
the next room.

Hie hasheesh lias had its effe -t,"
replied Fremui d, “an 1 he is as indiffer-
ent to life as if he weie lying down
limn* beside thq anchor."
"Good; the point is to keep him in that

condition till I am teady to act."
Tlmt can be easily done. While in

that sleep he will obey, tf I were to
tell him to get up. go aft and leap over-
* card, he would do it. "

But the effect will soon wear off. I
had an opportunity to look into the
workings of the drug, as given in that
wine, when we were in Bombay; but I
had no idea that I would e er need to
cmnloy it. Confound it. I am us
wicked as the next man, but I dislike
sneaking methods. I’d rather knock a
man on the head than drug him to
death, " said Fox, as if he felt that he wa*
saying something rather < ommenda'de.

"That is u matter of taste; I look at
the end rather than the means. If you
desire to carry out Colonel Graham’s
plan wo could toss him into* the sea
through an open port to-night, and'fhat
would be the last of it."

"But, Frenauld, I told you that Ido
not intend carrying out Co.onel Gia-
ham's plan. You know.. the whole story
of my first interest in Denham?

Yes; when he was a little boy and

believe, ho has provoked my j. alousy,"
said the Captain, laughing lightly, and
going over and opening the door of the
room in w.dch his victim slo/t.
Closing the door again, lie came back

with a pleased expression on his face
and said:
"Ho sleeps like a child."
"And I will show you how to keep him

asleep."

"Ah yes, Frenauld, 1 was going to a-k
you how that was done."

“I told you that people in this etate
obey those who speak io them: all their
own will power being deadened bv the
drug."

“i see. "

“Then, you can see, it is an easy
mutter, to fee I him, and keep him in
that condition as .oag as you plcit-e ’’
“So it is. Now, let me give you in-structions." '
Suddenly Fox's manner changed from

that of an equal to that oi a superior
gi'ing an order which he aw poo ted to
have implicitly obeyed.

nomlcal
It

of John L. McMurray
Of Karens wood, W. Va.

A Fathei^s Gratitude
Impels Him to Tell How His

Son Was Saved
I writ** this simply because 1 feel it

was nA»t a sailor < n the Wanderer who his Either was drowned you saved him
did not understand th«* true A*haracter ! an'1* with lhf> uncle. toA>k him A>ff to all-
ot his ship, and who did not aj predate i ot,ier Lon« Island, oh, I • could sit
the great necessity for caution. And ,iown “U'1 u*ll all from A to izzard
then, had one of them broken the rules, | or Put ̂  all downMn the log as straight
that were kept in their minds m. ruing, i on” of th,,m lawyer sharks."
noon, ami night, he w«*ll knew tnat Wui I " Yes; well, my heart was tender then
penalty would have been chains and the ! — itVtough enough now," -gid Fox
lash, ami for the second offense death, i " ' ---- L ‘ ' * *

When it can be done with safety to
the ship and without dishonor to the
•or* ice, I relax and let the men go
ashore and ge! rid A>f their excels <>:
spirits. They are devils here, sure
enough, bt.t they A-orne A»n board thor-
oughly exhausted and os tractable as
tame lambs. Try a little more of this
wine. Captain Denham. I will guaran-
tee that t here is not a headache in a
caigo <»f it. said Fox, again raising the
©articular i!ut/A>n

with u laugh that to.d he felt no sens.’
of (h gradation at the change in his
feelings.

Ihen it is not a feeling of humanity
that leads you to save his life "

Did I say I was going to
life* ’

save his

you i self and two men, whom v.m can
seleA’t from among Urn cr *w. To-iiii?ht
when I eeo a signal lin* burning this
siAle of the beuAAM, hill, on Montnuk
headland, I will send you ashore. C,,-

nialAtW „tn0h •°mVOU :i[l to- morrownight, but h.* wi.l si'nd a rm s-engrr
and for this messenger 1 will give you >1
note that will aniioun o to the c lief
your arrival. In the meantime, you can
spend your* time examining the coast

,?I .L7r y,° s'‘|,r ,1‘" xr.'.uer part
'»i the IrAuisur** now on board "
"I uii.larslam]. sir," said ' Frenauld

wiio r°8« to his f..,.t, and Stood. Whili
the taptaln nave his ordur; "but permit
nu;,o ask hmv I an. to know of yo'urTe!

"Should I oomo back by day, you can
f 0 ,l,en',hl1P- Should I return by niirht
afl,M', m' bUr'lint! Hl th0 point’Hfid I Will rome ashore ‘ '

«!«• **

Ami I ring him, sir?'

of Ralph

prc^ll^r kC0|,h"“ <aivo °" your
"^Follow it out, sir, according to diroc
aultL* a,‘dyOU LarV,lf,lil" replied Fren-

|TA> hk CONTI NUKD. |

a duty
a*« my won

!a» be rttrrd. When hewan may know how

the knee, drawing hla lea u„ at
Imr l{r7onb."5icau?Lng hlI11 nurfer-

,le coul,, not w*lk an«l I conaldered him

A Confirmed Cripple.

you in tne

^„^-"hinTh;):nroe;!oenaal,llerk,‘rt

orpriae.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
not only save atremrth.bnt caused the aor*. ntt»*

M( Mubbat, Notary I'ubllc.IttTr/^ouU.tv y^

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE

Catarrh
| Frlra ao Centiu j

Apply Balm Into each nostril
ELY BBC*. MWamnauTy.

No Alkalies
— ON —

Other Cheinieals
are uaed In the
preparation of

w. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which 4» absolutely
purs and soluble.

It has more than three times
the strength ut Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco-

j i. , in9 ‘eu than one cent a cup.
DIGESTED CiOU*’ nOUrl,lllnff' *nd EASILY

Sold by Crorera ertrywhera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

U/r AH you have guessed about
mu *IUiurance nui.v be wromr.
PflY ^ J011 wish to know thennPT for “How and

rllur Whtv " i^ued bv the PENN
ipr MllTAL LIFE, 1121-3-5 Chests
MuL. nut Street, Philadelphia.
nrn IHustrated Publications,

fit t *' ^AMAajffir1UBn*® Id*ho, H Mhington and Oresoa. ihe

Ffflff QOVKRNMINT ^
rpHUNDS

ITHt LATEST SENSATION §
 {^k of i^’IS>UV*4 conKlStlng of
Cartlh * ii V V: W'»e«*n. Jhck. and >pot
. /rV!, i o/or. A « I ** tUAogrOuAed. in

niOHt beautiful ami miintif* l>eck of piarlni* ft a r 1 1 ,

'lh*> ini proved elaattc truaa
u the only true* in **xliit-
enc* that U worn with al>*^ -- *° lute comfort night and

A I I H retalnK tin* Tup-
I I 1 1/ b II turf under the hardest ex-
1.1 1J It I II errlee or it*-ver**Ht -train,

lim rovcNi ElaHtlr Truaa Ce^ SO Bboadwat.N. Y.

I IIUI U|{ J

RUPTURE

«». w is4 !*.'• MiJ

feConSlS
CONFESSIOHS OF A TYPEWR1TFR1

“ wn" va «»vaanMm

“ I so understood you."
“I told you. h ten a u Id, that-I woild

navo him until I had drained (iralihm a>'
1jih hist ducat, or exbaustod his :ast 111 ̂  very country of Europe U 11, VeaSK'
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SALfAflO* Oil. %h* dUtlnc-
.iL of • •ynonjru* for cure of

*out nnd klndre*!
••ctlon»- aucIi *•» •clailcu, llodoulourt'ui,
tT li 1« f ruwiuK more poiiuUr dally!
fb« IH'- P 0 w»»l l»ve It 2ft cu.

fgpHr were 600,000,000 paeeengeirf
n Amorlren railroads liat y^ar. SO QUARTERf will do you an much

(rood as the one that
ouyi Doctor Pierce'*A Ploaaant Pellets. This
i* what you get with
them : An absolute
nnd permanent curt*Wl for ('onptlp.ition, ln-
digestion. Hilious

(Srn. Attacks, Sick nndM Hllious Headaches,
m ^ and all deruugeinenta/P # of the liver, Komach,

r " ~ and bowels. Not
lout temporary relief, nnd then a worse
condition afterward— but help that laatt.

pleasant help, too. These sugar-
coated little pellets are the smallest, the
tadest to tnke, and the easiest In the
wiv thev act. No griping, no violence,
no disturbance to the system, diet, or
occupation.

Thev come In sealed vlnls. which keeps
tnem always fresh and reliable; a con-
yenient and perfect vest-pocket remedy.
They’re the cheapett pills you cun buy.

Caution!
Don't be deoclvad by ignorant,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer
• Indian Remedies,’' and who
pretend that their nostrums are
{aide by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

MianSagwa
ami other Klckapoo Indian Remedies

are THE ONLY GENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MADE
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.
Tl.e word “ Klckapoo ” is copy-

righted and they dare not steal that.

Be mire you get “Klckapoo Remedies,'' and
'see that every bottle or package beara
this fec-al mile signature Ihust

DIMrlbutlng Agents, 521 l.rand At.,
Rrw llatcii, ft. Thaee genuine Indiar
Krinedies are not peddled but are sold at
all drug stores.

'VASTK in its Wake
further reportso

clone s work c

T',ronrhout Many
** the W1U, \V«„,|/;“ U,IOn,^U^
«“»"« wu. Not i-r, ,',"“on

Wl- - "Oil  ........ 1 i z c(i,' * ncTri^ortli

ZSZJl ,r"n' ,h'=

know?^ uuVJ T , ll"‘ 'nr us
list nr In w'.u'nM 'yl,iu’ O'0dreds. 11 ul’ ,nto hun-

U lowmUoH |Cr"HM'‘* ’be NllHHiHs.ppi

os and
'I bo path'•'"'"""“t s'inii! fnrest lr... „

WBWfcJK SK'UTIg
v.r'!oL8r!!!::;!!;i Vrni”'IM'r"U8

nn<i
»»ton*s. hut no c»no wan killed

..... . '•'-^•.•1 u- .ZL
and truvoied th.- right of way

,hi\. VI OV n,,,, Val-
Railro,|,r ‘hHi d enterod

of

lev

rppp V ernd three 2-r. stamps to payrntK * postace. and we will mall >ou
frre • ihrlllmtf and liitrnseK Intrrestlnc hooh
ofnipscr*. entitled ' UFE \>1» M KNEH
amo\(; The hit k %poO imm %!>w."
Tell* all a Soul the Indiana.

It ̂ r*. CcM.^oughaBors TkroatGroop.Inflass-
n,whoopinf Cou jh. Bronchitis and Astkns. A
serum cure for Consumption in first stages, and

f T adTance'1 •‘•fies. Use at ones,
l o» will No the excellent effect after taking the

Ett’g

IU - Trade Mark Is on tho beat . ’

waterproof coat

K-'.'.n.r'an.l

2om Tnh 11 town or
Tunics n U.1 'l l,n *• «»*<l next struck
(• tv \" h "f 1 ttnica
V, u"'-'- N' "t-ly I'l. rv Lu.hllnp |„ t|,e
pl»; o w«b wr.Tk.. 1. Tl ..... „lore.l echo..!
bu di'iR wa» wrooko,!. and mo, thirty

th mrT !n ‘ T! !!' ..... .......... »•>»>« ofth.m being lutally iniured. As tho
ey. lono Mt Tunn a it .livided, ono por-
t n.n ’raveling in » northeasterly direc-
tion While the Other look a north-

Th \n ' i ' ""T an,, ft«ai« crossed
1,! rM,^mp,PP; Liver through Arkansas,
where It sptvnd rum through ihree eoun-
tvs. I he towns of ( rawlordsvillo and
Mncent were ie ariy wiped off tho fa.-o
o. the eartli. ami tin* storm th**n took a
northeasterly tourse, reaching Kelly.
, hS* Here the greatest ilatnago was
done, six p. opl.- w. te killed outright
and scores itijnred. Not a building was
b'ft standing, tho figments being
strewn ov.-r the country for miles.

! After leaving Kelly the cyclone passed
l into Jonriessve, the next pla< e to fall
in its rath being Spring Creek, where

. several people were in ured.

1 be storm did great damage nt Rowl-
ing ( i reen, “ K y. , and the surrounding

| country. J he loss to the Louisville
nn-l Nashville liailtond on the building

; and locomotives Is 57.1,* 0 1 to $100,000.

j The t wn of Rowlins was almost de-
8 1 roved. The po-tonice building, owned
by frank ('ordli e, was swept entirely

. away, together with all the mail, some
of which was found two miles off. Mr.

. ( ordic -’s loss is jll.oim. The stnre-
[ house, ociuj ied by Stephens a Knox,
I was (b-molished, and their stock, \uluodat ru ned by tin* rain which Jol-
Icw.mI the •dorm. At Murray, Ky..
twenty residences and fifty stables and
barns were den.olishe I. only one per-
son. Miss Aline Stubblefield, was seri-
ously ’injured. A do en were slightly

i hurt. The less will reach 'i2..,oi.(i. Much
timber, fencing, 'etc., wn> also do-
st toyed. Late inf(»rn.ation eoiicorning
the effects of the ‘-torm in Smith* rn

| Indiana imlient* s that the damage will
be very 'gr* at. A number of persons
are known to have b en seriously in-
jured, but as yet no fatalities have
been reported. The coup try for mllet}

; around was devastated. Dwellings an*t
1 bantip were lifted from their foundations
1 ami many are wrecks. Trees, fences,
and smaller building at var.ous places
were la d low. The Center Methodist

, Lpiscoj al Church of Evansville was
I completely demolished, only its founda-
tion remaining At the Southern Hos-
pital for the insane a frightful panic

| prevailed for nearly an hoar. The end
tff the east wing of the institution was

1 blown in, '.mi ing Ictw. on $d,00n and
lil.M h-.a ...

IfYou Want The Best
- •

A LTHOUGH you may have had good luck
with but few failures in making cake and

biscuit in the old-fashioned way with soda and
sour milk, or soda and cream of tartar, vou
will have better luck and (following directions)

no failures with the Royal Baking Powder!
1 he truth ot this must be evident when you

remember that in the leading hotels and res-
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins,*
where the latest and best methods are invari-
ably employed, and where the most beautiful
and dainty tood is always set out for the guests,

the Royal Baking Powder is exclusively used
tor all quickly risen food.

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy or husky food; never
spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of
alkali in the biscuit or cak^; while all these

things do happen with the £est of cooks who
cling to the old-tashioned methods, or who use
other Baking Powders.

If you want the best food, Royal Baking
Powder is indispensable.

“August
Flower”
* ' I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory' results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer* has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She; was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." !,. C. Frost,
SpriagCeld, Mass. ^

ToiihIIh Cauterised In Sleep.

For th«* past five months a girl of 13,
of go<Ml family, had bean lying in a
stale of complete lethargy In a private
hospital at Vesinet, outside I’arls. The
sleeping maiden has recently been re-
stored to consciousness by Dr. Iteffo-
geau, who had charge of her, in a pe-
culiar manner. She usually lay asleep
"itb her mouth wide open and her
throat exposed to view. The physician
noticed that ono of tho tonsils was en-
larged, so he resolved to cauterize it
" ith a red-hot iron, an operation which
would be beneficial to the patient, even
if it did not have the effect of termin-
ating her cataleptic condition.

After the iion had done its work, tho
girl, who had been previously Insensible
to the pricking of pins, manifested un-
mistakable signs of pain and uttered a
feeble cry. From that moment she be-
gan to return gradually to conscious-
ness and nt last awoke, saying to the
nun who was taking « are of her, “Where
am 1 f ’ 'I he patient had no recollection
or notion of anything that had taken
place during the five months in which
she was asleep, and manifested the
greatest surprise when told at out her
extraordinarily long slumber. She is now
said to be in a normal state of health,
lull of spirits, and eager to make up for
her long silence. — London Telegraph.

The World's Coal.

Coal to the amount of about 48 >,000,000
tons is mined annually. Of this amount
the I nitcd States contributes 141t000((i(i0
tons: (Irent liritain nnd Ireland, 128,-
""o.oo i tons; (ierniany, 90,(Miotnoo tons;
France, 28,000, ooo tons, Belgium. 20,-
imm ,mn. tons; Austria, 0,000, (MM) t- ns;
and Fussiu. 0,000, i 00 tons. The amount
of coal still remaining in Great Lritain
above the depth of 4,000 feet is esti-
mated at one hundred and fifty billion
tons, or enough to last, at the present
rate of consumption per capita, about
three hundred years I’erhaps by that
time heating by menus of the combus-
tion of coal will have become an obso-
lete practice. Direct or stored sun heat
and elect icity may accomplish far more
satisfactorily all the good results wo
now get from coal. Let us not despair.

Rkkcii am’s I'ii.i.s cost only 25 cents a box.
They are proverbially known throughout
tho world to be “worth a guinea a box."

The most beautiful unmarried prin-
cess in Europe, it is said, is the Priwess
Clementina, tho youngest daughter of
the King of the Belgians.

FITS.—1 All Fltx stopped free by I>r. Kline's Ci* ent
Nerve Kedoier. No Fits alter first dav'* use Mar-
vdoua cure*.. Treatise hii.I £.00 trial bottle tree to
t it casta, betid to Dr. Kline. W1 Arch St . Hula. Ta

Poor Economy In Knud Building.
It is alleged by the St. Louis Repub-

lic that the State of Missouri expended
in 1890 and 1891 $5, 809,000 in putting
patches here and there on old roads in-
stead of constructing bo .many miles of
good new roads by contract at so much
a mile. It says this sum would have
built a macadamized road, at a cost of
$7,000 a mile, through the entire length
and breadth of tho State and left $700,-
000 in the road fund to keep it in order.
It does not claim that this money was
squandered or misapplied, but That it
was spent in an ill-advised and injudi-
cious way. It was used to patch up in
summer the injury done to unskillfullv
constructed roads in the winter months.
The succeeding winter again undid tho
work, which had again to be repeated,
like pouring water into a rat hole or
a solve, with no practical result.

For weak and inflamed eyes use I»r.

Isaac Thompson’s Eye- water. It Is a care-
fully prepared physician's prescription.

The flighty purpose never is o’ertook
unless the -deed go with it.— Shak-
speare.

JUMBO. The Alexandra Improved Cream Sep.
arator: capacity 2..*«i to 4,<u» |x>ands per hour
two horse power will run It. Also new mode:
HAND SEPARATOR for the sale of which AGENTS
are WANTED In every section. Manufacturer*
of everything in line of machinery and sup-
plies for butter and cheese factories. Send foi
catalogue. I»avis »V Uanktif Uldg. and Mfg. Co.
7*n to 754 West Lake Street, i hicago. 111.

COLLARS ficCUFFS.

llN^Tyeuacwa. amAcio. --- a*p*At ..musiuo-t*-,.

The best and moet economical Collars and Cuffi
worn. Try them. You w>Ul like them.

Look well. Flc well. Wear well.
Sold for 25 cent* for s box of Ten collars or Firs

pain of cuffs. A sample collur and patrof cuffs sen
by mall for Hlx Fen la. Addrea* giving
style wanted "A»k the aeaUrt for them.

size uuc

KIDDER’S P«8ELL^^isT™:
* -'•'•Icstuwa, Ala**

gwtrttsd
NNMtM

free.
In the World !

A i. TOVTR. BOSTON. MASS.

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

d,!;,^ri‘^TXpure- ^ of all medicines,

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

SW/FT SPECIFIC OO..
pr— - *TLAHTA. 04.

k^POLISH IN THE WORLDJ

RlSlNr - f

"uo« and tho con-

IDmUALSALE OF 8,000 TOSS.

important pension ruling.

It Kever*r« a Decision ('ndcr Which •2,-
(H)O.OOO Has llccn ! aid to Claimants.

It has boon discovered that one of tho
moat iin{ ortant ru ing* ever made in
tho pension office has remained un-
promulgated. so far as tho public
knows, for more than five months. It
is learned that Sept. 28 last Assistant
Secretary Bussey made a i onsion de-
cision which radically changed the prac-
tice of the department as to tho dispo-
sition of fthc.ued pension* in certain
cases and established a new and im-
portant rule as t«» reimbursement of
“expenses, last sickness, and burial"
under See. 4718, 1 evised Statutes.
The Assistant Secretary holds that
accrued pensions can ho lully
paid to grandchildren, but ns to
reimbursement for “ift*t sickness and
burial." the Assistant Secretary con-
cludes' that while only the widow or
minor child of the deceased soldier can
take tho accrued pension, the only per-
son for whom the expenses of the last
sickness and burial can bo allowed is
the soldier himself. *rom the date and
under the authority of an opinion by
Solicitor General Phillips rendered
Aug. 10, 1H76, until now, last sickness
and burial expenses have been allowed
fn all cases where the deceased was an

E'Ti“S!£v;W»

burse uionts for c^r'^iT R^d
expenses, for which bee. 4il8, Revised
Statutes, did not provide.

BEPW
I TAKE

PLEASANT

fa>
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor lays It acts pcntlv on the stomach, liver

and kidneys, and Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and is prepared for use as caMiy
as tea. It Is cal led

LANE’S MEDICINE

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland. Dak., says:

Two bottles of Halls Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl."

\\ . H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes:

“Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall's

Catarrh Cure cured me.”

•t

Albert Birch, West Toledo, Ohio, says:

“Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life.”

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: “The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
wonderful.”

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: “Hall’s

Catarrh. Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
years ago and she has had no return of it. It s

a sure cure.”

E. B. Walthall & Co., Dnuggists, Horse

Cave, Ky. , say: “Halls Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it.”

j: A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y.f says:
44 Hall s Catarrh Cure cured me.”

MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
• Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

••II It at Mk wt |l f-f r-ckaf*. If too cmm* nt
lof • fTM MLU.pl*. Uao’a > aMlI t

'•!• r«*l. 4*r. In order to 1m htollhy, thl> U nroao-

All dnifx'mlM

It, ME if TUUF S'ld
ike bowel, rook 4a r. In order to be healthy, tkl* U

•ary. Addr^ ORATOR P. WOOPWaRU. URot, ft. Y. P
MENTION THIS PAPER •aa mmmmm Vo .oraanaaaa.

C. N. I . No. 14—93

.... WHITING TO ADVEKTINER8,
drihHp auy you uaw the atlverUaementw«r.

In thlu paper.

PISO’S CURE FOP
Ceuaumptlvra and people

who bare weak lungaor Aath-
me should use IMso s Cure for
Consumpllon. It has eured
thousands. It has not Injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It Is the best emif h syrup.
Sold everywhere. Sic.

CONSUMPTION.

er Than barb Wire

Visible .
OMameNTAU-

DOUBLE THE S1REN6IH ol any other fence; win not sareteu*
8hk. or get out of shape. A Perfect Kami Fence, vet Haud-
onie enough U) Qrnaineut a Lawn. Write fur prices.

Doornptivo Circular and * M A r*T'M
Tosti mutual*, alto Cata-
lo*uo of Hartman KWI
Pickat U-n ftnet, Troo
and flowor Guard*, Flu-
Ibla U iro Mata, ate rKU.

HARTMAN nFG. CO.,*
BEAVER FALLS, PA*- i ItlX fbambor. HU, Nr w lark.

BRANCHES J bOS MatoHi^ Chlrapo.
( *1-4* &• Porvytk Bln Atbuita, On

HnR7WIL.eSS TO STOCK
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DO YOU DESIRE
to save 25 per cent on all pun-liases in Groceries,

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Etc., and know posi-
tively that you are getting the best that monqy

can buy ?

THEN TRADE WITH

GLAZIER, THEDRUGGIST.

DO YOU DESIRE
Tea of unexceptional flavor.

Coffee that can t be matched.
Spices of Puritanic purity
Molasses that insures good cooking.

at rock bottom figures? Then go to the Hank Drug Store and

examine the goods and prices. They have convinced others,
t

 THEY Will CONVINCE YOU.
Full Cream Cheese 15c per lb.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Oranges at spoiled prices.

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 14c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per 1U
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

81b cans tonmt<«s, 10c “
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
6doz clothes pins, 5c.

Fine coffee 19c per lb.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Corn Syrup, very light, 38c per gal.
Pillar Rock Salmon 16c. per can.
25 lbs brown sugar lor $1 .00.
3 boxes mince meat, line quality for 25c
Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur $1.00.
Dates 8c per pound.
Herrings per box, 20c.
3 cans best pumpkin, 25c.
Sardines In oil 5c per can.

Coffee that gives satislactlon, 19c.

Choice table syrup{very light) 88c per
Kttl.

Choice raisins, 8c per lb.
All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

GxILiA EIR, <Sc GO.
Everything For The Poultry Yard.” ̂

l

MOST COMPLETE STOCK K AMERICA. £
PttCES OUARAMTEED THE LOWEST.—DUta*" mo A

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Friday afternoon from Its office
In the basement of the Turnbull <k
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVHJR,.
Terms SI. 00 per year In advance.

AdvertisiuK rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Oor Br—di .L BRAHMAS. BdEF COCHINS. PLYMOUTH T
ROCKS, LAHQSHAHS and W. WYAHDOTTB. I §

Chelsea, Friday, April 7, 1893.

Do You Want Our Catalogue ?
60 pagn, fntlf llluttratod. ftll of Information/ It 3

toUo all/ oond for It to-dag and MEHTIOH THU P API M. J
MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM, a

Oeo. J. Nlssly, Prop. SALINE, MICH, f

WASHINGTON LETTER.

J MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM^ ? I An Intere,Ung ,from the *,ktlon,•
f Oeo. J. Nlssly, Prop. SALINE, MICH, f Cupital.

From Our Special Correspondent.

The news that the president has de-

cided to reconvene the international
monetary conference at Brussels on

A 11 PT I O N FFR I *8 *ece‘ve(* W1^1 approbation^ UO 1 I by senators who have interested them
selves m the silver question. The im-

Gco. H. Foster,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Hiaiparters at Maril Office.

8ol«Btlfl« AMtrttu
AgMty i*

pression prevails that the United States

delegation will not lie materially chang-

ed in personal, but at least one familiar

figure will be missed when the delegates

reassemble, for Senator Allison, who
discharged the duties of president of
the American delegation, has been
obliged from business considerations to

surrender the idea of carrying forward

his work as a delegate. The senator is
not an extremist, but he is hopeful that

some definite agreement will be reach-
ed when the conference reassembles.
By the action of England and France

in raising the titular rank of their dip-
lomatic representatives at Washington
from that of minister plehipotentiary to

ambassador, it will devolve upon the
discretion of the president to confer
similiar distinction on the representa-
tives of the United States at Paris and
London. It is the highest titular dis-
tinction in the diplomatic service, and

so long as such titles are being passed

around it is probable the United States

will fall into the procession, not for the

sake of the intrinsic honor involved,
but for the advantages there probably

for a live energetic man. We offer better | are in officiaI precedence at foreign

OAV1ATS,RAM HARKR,
OltIQN PATMTS,
COPYRVOMTR, «t«.

business, and it the American diplomatic

services had any uniform it is probable
that an ambassador would have an
extra grapevine down his back, but it is
not clear how the United States can
ignore its requirements and keep in the

swim.
It seems, at the capital, as if had air

and bad manners are the sum of human
greatness. Every time I sit in the gal-

lery of the Houseof Representatives and
gaze down upon the lolling, lazy-look mg
lot of microbes that fill itlie air with
poison and pessimism, it seems,, that,
after all, it is rather unfortunate that

the path of glory leads but to the grave,

only 1 wonder why somebody doesnR
draw a map defining a short cut. One
might suppose that the architecture of

the capitol was designed for the pur-
pose. I am told there is a fresh air com-
mittee in congress, also that a man is

rather ashamed of being a member of it.
One lungful of the air in the capitol is

sufficient to drive a man to drink, ami

it does. The other day I sat in the house

cafe three-quarters of an hour and
counted twenty-seven little glasses filled

with something a shade darker than
Potomac water and decorated with a
pretty hit of lemon peel disappear by
the usual route. Then I counted in
between thirty-three baby decanters,
each holding a straight-I suppose it was
a straight drink, for it went straight
down the throats of straight republi-
cans and straight democrats alike.

It is not probable that the reorgani-
zation of the senate, so far as the
elective officers and the employes under

them are concerned, will be made until
next fall when congress meets. The
desire among the democrats to re-
organize at once is so great as to lead

them into & protracted debate which
would prolong the extra session. The
republicans, on the other hand, are
determined that the reorganization
shall not take out to the end. The work
of the extra session of the senate is there-

fore likely to be confined in the main
to the consideration and confirmation
of presidential nominations.

•As stupid as a Congressional Direc-
tory.” That was a comparison used a
few days ago by a singularly charming
girl, who wished to convince me she had
had a dull time at a dinner dance the
night before. As I knew to be a case of
“Robin was not there,” I begged the
issue and said, instead: “How stupid is
that?” “Look and see,” she petuantly
answered, with her pretty shoulder
naughtily “hitched up” and her pretty

eyes trying to glower. So I deliberately

took up a fat pamphlet labeled: “Fifty-

second Congress. (First session).” and

idly began to turn over its leaves. Not
for long, however, for here and there
names glanced out of the pages where
record was “writ in burning rows of
steel during the late civil war; names
that have come to represent principles
and parties. “Why. my dear child,
listen to this,” I said. “And this, and
this. It is magnificent. It is an epic.
American manhood and American
institutions are superbly set forth,” Tho-

roughly roused, she listened and look-
ed. Surely the romance and histonettes

of the Congressional Directory form a
record of which the nation may well be
proud. In the short sketches of the
lives of some of her statesmen as here
recorded are written deeds ami
names which might well be the shibbo-

leth of the men of the country who are
fighting their way up against the long
odds fame and fortune offer.
The new statistician of the Agricultur-

al Department will assume office on
April 1. But perhaps. there is nothing
significant in this date.

Secretary Morton is too busy with the
office-seekers to do anything for the
other great American hog. •

GEO. H. KEMPF
IS SHOWING —

NEW CAPES
•NEW JACKETS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW HOSIERY

that atjs correct in style

AND AT

POPULAR PRICES-

Call and examine or
you will make a big mis-
take.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

m.

vj.T/

lil i

.At
!

r

I PSH
Jby.

1 If you want a good

D R E S S M A K R R,
call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,

Up stairs in the McKunc Bloc k.

IF TOO HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL Icss i ahyertise it in the stand!

G-O TO
W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s

Boots. Hats.
Shoes. Caps.

F'OE
Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

Ihiiiii min winCTmi—Tm—!_.! L M-JL niJJC,
rVr I’nWrxc:

for Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN k CO.. IQ Broadway, Haw To**.

Oldrost bureau Sot Mcurtng patent# tn America.
Every patent taken out by •• la brought before
tbe public by a uotiao glvm fraa of akar«a |* tha

feieutiftf Jlmuican
Urv eat circulation of mr edanttfle papor
world. Bpleodldly lUuetrated. Mo lata
man abould be without It. WeettrJji
year; flAOilz month* Address M
PPBi.limtim. 301 Broadway, Mow

tntta

SCHOOL NOTES

Poor Uhets .

Miss Laura Lane has returned l(
school .

The spring term of school • began
Monday .

SALESMEN
Wanted ! For tm* looallty

OPPORTUNITY
facilities and better terms than ever.
Balaryorcomrn^.0^^ QppER

taZl HOOKER, GROVER ti CO.
Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries,

Established 1856.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabulos cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. . ..

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules : a family remedy.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

courts. To the ordinary mind there is
but a slight difference in the titles, but

as a matter of fact American ministers

SoSSffira. Y. I abroad have been subjected to great in-
convenience and have been obliged
to see the representative of some pocket

government take precedence, because
they were not ambassadors.

The elevation of their ministers to
ambassadorships shows that the

^foreign governments now place the
United States on a level with the great

powers of Europe. There

Oneot our young doctors has re-
ceived a promotion.

Miss Edith Avery called at the
high school Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Turnbull called at the
high school Monday,

Miss Nellie Congdou Is now in the
ranks ol A Grammar.

Miss Storms is back In her old place

in the A grammar department.

John Wade and Adolph Schenk o
the grammar department, have lef
school.

The regulator has failed to regulate
this week.

The I'ftse ball fever has began
rage again.

Mias Josie Hokg, has moved to De
trolt. Her mourning friends have thepowers OL Europe, i nere is a good «er mourning friends

deal of flim-flam about this diplomatic j sympathy of the entire school.

Miss Etta Richards, of Jackson,
called at the high school Tuesday.

Miss Eva McNamara, of Jackson,

called at the liigh school Wednesday.

The malady with which the German
class is afflicted is generally known -as

•sour grapes.”

Alva Steger, one of our hustling
ilgh school boys, has gone into busi-

ness. We wish success.

Our blooming young dentist
ins been exceedingly pale since his

visit to the dissecting room.

Ralph Freeman, Erich Zlncha, Alva

Steger, Lena Foster and Agnes Wade
are among the deserters from the high

school ranks.

Among other industries, the high
school supports a thriving match fac-
tory. The “parlor” variety seems to

be the most popular.

One of our young ladies has become
exceedingly attached to “When the
dewdrops kiss the daisies,” and “Coni-

n’ thro’ the rye.” Wonder why.

Notice. — Mv assistant cartoonist,
having left school, I am obliged to
hire another and will be pleased to re-

ceive any and all applicants at my office

No. 4, 6th row.

One of the most faithful members of

tbe German clasa has left and will pro-

bably light up some Detroit school
room. May no memories of the
wrongs committed by her class upon

the long suffering Caesar’s disturb her

future bliss.

Town meeting piused of quiet!)
A small vote was polled on account!

the storm in I he afternoon. The fu|

democrat ticket was ele^cd. ns folloi

Supervisor Fred Artz, sr.

Clerk- Lynn L. Gorton.
Treasurer - Win. lluttonlovlier.

Justice — Orvill Gorton.

Highway Com. John W. Kyan. ‘
Board of Review Hiram Barber.

Ulna.
Our special CorrcHpoiutent.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eiwtor

a son.

Masquerade dunce nt the Town Haj

to-night.

Wallace Rainier, of Ann Arl“>r,

a Lima visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Window *|
part of la«t week in Ypsilanti.

The detiiocmls elected nil of

men but two, Mason Whipple
Otto Lewi<*k being elected on the

publican ticket.

Died March 30, 1893, Eninin, dau|

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ihirkl
aged three months. The funeral
vices were held at the house Sui

afternoon.

Wjiterloo
Special Correapondenc*.

Miss Josie Hounson, of Napoleon, is
visiting at Fred Croman’s.

There was a bee Tuesday to haul
stone for the new school house.

. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden, of
Ann Arbor, visited friends in Water-
loo the first ol the week .

Easter execrises at the M. E. church

were not very well attended last 8un-
day.

For fine footwear, go

Bieiueiischneider & Co’s,

to W»

Anyone wishing to have piano tot

ing done, can be accommodated

calling on. 8. B. iHchenor, of d

place.

The use of Hall’s Hair Renewerp*

motes the grow tl* of the hair, and

stores its natural color ami beauty*

the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and

impurities.

“Beauty” may be “only skindt
but the secret of a beautiful ®klil
pure blood. Those coarse, r°l
pimply complexions may, in most c

be rendered soft, snf^ffth, and fa,r

the persevering and systematic u#

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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